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Merkel Community Fair Opens This Morning
E FUCIS Of lABIlENE COMING 
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W’e have with us always the Preparations for the good-will 
several different elements, anti trip to Merkel on Friday, Sep- 
it is well that such is the case, jtember 18, “Abilene Day,” are 

Jp'qr instance, the over optimist, | being made this week by Abi- 
Vnd the conservative optimist; | lene b(X)sters, and a large dele- 
the over pessimist and the con- j gation is expected to attend the 
servative pessimist. But facts Merkel Fair Friday afternoon.
tell the truth of just what is 
going on, and to really show the 
world just what Merkel is and 
has done in the way of progress 
during the last few years we 
make mention of a few FACTS

A. D. Linton, chairman of the 
committee in charge of these 
good-will tours, expressed satis
faction at the result of the Baird 
trip last week and issued a call 
to citizens to cooperate in put-

about what has been done, and j ting over this one as well, 
leave it up to you to judge for. business men who signed
yourself as to whether the towm j to furnish automobiles for the 
is actually going forward, s t a n d - ' s i g n e d  at 
ing still or going backward. W e.uj^g sajne time to furnish their 
however, declare to the world boosters
that she is steadily gt>ing for-j^ju jegyo from the Federal 
ward and in a substantial and Lawn at one o’clock Friday, with 
lasting manner. the Me.sa Drum Corps and the

Among the achievements we|McMurry College Band.—Abi- 
mention the building of a hand-; Jene Daily Reporter, 
some new Presbyterian church 
costing about $15,000; a lovely 
new Baptist church costing 
$30,000; the enlargement of the 
main auditorium and addition of 
some eight Sunday school rooms 
to the Methodist church at a 
cost of $7,500; also new pews 
and piano amounting to some i ---------
$1,500 have '»Wy ,be*" ! i„  the absence of Mr. L. R.

Thomp^^ president, Mr. H. C.

LONCHEON CLUO
handaome residences have lately ..... ... v.
be«renieted costing several,'y“ ‘- »Ke-Pres.dent. assumed
thotuands of dollars each, such' ‘he reguto

f j rr woy^Ti Tuesday evemng at Ed sas the homes of J. T Warwn, ^ ^
Booth rho’ * tae 'Toastmaster of the eveningGrimes. L. B. Scott. Chas. Jac- f
obs, J. T. Dennis, J. E. Coste- 
phens, Mrs. Alsobrook, Mrs. B.

ABOOT COMPLETE
Some weeks ago some of our 

special road committeemen ap
pointed by the Luncheon Club, 
decided that much of the trade 
of the Dora Community which 
for many years rightfully be
longed to Merkel, but which for 
the last few years had strayed 
away, could be brought back to 
our city by making a decent 
road out of the big, high hill lo
cated just this side of that rich 
and prosperous community, and 
consulting among themselves, 
brought the matter before the 
Luncheon Club with the result 
that the business interests of 
Merkel and the County of Tay
lor, through Mr. Phillip A. Diltz, 
the very able and energetic Com
missioner, put up the sum of 
$500.00 each and employed Mr. 
W. H. Frazier, former Ciipable 
Commissioner, to superintend 
the making of a good road up 
this hill.

And according to the report 
of a committee of five business 
and professional men who visit
ed the work Tuesday morning, 
Mr. Frazier and his crew of men 
will make a road up this hill that 
may be pulled in high bj' almost 
any automobile. And not only 
that, but they have made a good 
road of much otherwise bad 
road for a mile this side, which 
connects up with a good road all 
the way to Merkel.

According to those who know 
something about road work, this 
job is going to be one of the best 
ever built in the state for the 
money. In fact many said open
ly that it would take ten thous-

The meeting opened with a 
highly appreciated solo, by Misa 

JenkiiWT.'vVFyV. Le’n s'ublett,; Margaret Jones, with Miss 
G J Jones and others.  ̂ '̂I^lba West at the piano. The

i^nd the town ha.s voted Um dsevenings program consisted in 
and inst.'illed a new sawer sys- making final and complete ar- 
tem costing $55.000. a new High rangements for holding the 
c-Kvvwi «..cfivvir 510000 .. nnm- Community Fair, hearing com-!*misnta Mr. rrazier ana ni.s
School c< stihg , a mittee renorts etc all of which* men, and for only $1,000.ber of nice business hou.«es and miuee rei>ons, eic., an oi which | .  •
filling stations are also among rei>oited plans completed and ini 
the many improvehients. reaninoss. j

.^nd the town, through the The attendance at this meet-'
Luncheon Club, has spent over ing was one of the largest for 
$12.000 for tractors and graders many months, and every one 
for building roads, and the busi- seemed eager to carry on the 
ness and pi*ofessionaI men of good work that has and is be- 
Merkel have put up over $4,000 ing accomplished by the club.
of thus sum. Our county com- ------------------------
mis.sioner, Mr. P. A. Diltz, for 
Taylor County, and Mr. Rain
water, for Jones county have, 
worked hand in hand with the 
road committee selected by the 
Luncheon Club in their effort to 
build the many miles of good 
graded roads that have been p u t' 
up through their efforts, which,

SPECIAL POIZE ON IWILL PLAY BOAO- FINEST PAOM POOO- 
MAIZE ANO POOLIOV: SHAW HEOE SAI.'UCT COMING 10 FAIR

Mr. Masterson, the County 
Agent, advises us that $300.00 
will be given away at the Abi
lene Fair as special premiums 
on Maize and Poultry, as fol
lows ;

A $100 gold piece to any man, 
woman, boy or girl who enters 
the best 10 heads of Maize. An
other $100 gold piece to any 
boy or girl club member who 
enters the best ten heads of 
Maize. Three prizes of $50, $30 
and $20 will be given to the boy 
and girl club members who en
ter the best breeding pen of 
chickens, that is four females 
and one male. No entry fees will 
be required of the boys and girls 
who enter poultry. And it costs 
nothing for anybody to enter 
Maize. All entries should be 
made before Monday at 
o'clock of September 21.

Although the defeat by Brad- The Merkel Fair doubtless 
shaw last Saturday has no bear-! will be one of the most credit-
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BIG OAT AT lOE

ing whatever on their chances 
for the District Interscholastic 
Championship in Class B, the 
“Badgers” will enter me game 
with Bradshaw tomorrow at 4 
o’clock at the High School grid
iron with revenge in their hearts 
and a very close and thrilling 
battle is predicted for the Com
munity Fair visitors and general 
public.

The local eleven have gone 
through a week of hard practice 
since the last game and with the 
alledged over confidence taken 
out of them are ready to enter 
the fight. Merkel has a fàirly 
heavy team, the line averaging 
around 157 pounds and the 
backfield about 155. Coach Jack- 
son says he has not decided ful
ly as to the starting line-up but 
will probably open the game with 
some new men. Clesby Patter
son of last year’s Badger team

able exhibits ever shown at a 
West Texas town. Entries are 
being exhibited as far as Dora 
on the Southwest to twenty 
miles north across the Jones 
County line. Already some of the 
finest specimens of farm pro
duce that were ever displayed 
at a fair have been delivered to 
the agricultural hall. The men 
from the various communities, 
as the paper goes to press, are 
driving nails constructing booths 
for the display of the products.

The ladies are also deftly and 
artistically designing the p>at- 
tems of the displays. When the 
agricultural hall is completed a 
minature Dallas Fair will be at 
Merkel. The pieople of Merkel 
have never before felt the keen 
appreciation of her rural citizen
ship that impiels her esteem now, 
although Merkel has always con
tended that the fanners of her 
trade territory are the most de

will prol«bly have a backfield j serving rural folk in Texas. The 
piosition in tomorrow’s game. County Agent, who is supierin-

Neither of the games with 
the Bradshaw team nor the Cis
co game will have any bearing

Next Sunday is to be the big chances of ¡that if the f^ m  produce which
Sunday at the Presbyterian i a>ready been entered con

tending the agricultural depart
ment and who has judged at 
several fairs this season, states

church, designated as home
coming day. W’e are expiecting 
all Presbyterians and friends of 
the Presbyterian church to be 
with us on next Sunday and to

lastic District B Championship, j tinues to pour in, the Merkel 
win or lose, and the fact that the exhibit will be one of the out-
Badgers are meeting strong com-
pietition at the opening of the uesmes me agricultural en- 
season is calculated to give them ' tries there will be exhibited

standing shows of West Texas. 
Besides the agricultural

attend the Dedicatory service to '“ "'* practice ^ e  rare re»«- See the violin
be held at 3:30 o'clock in the'L ''“'  “ 'I' P 'aa  them in excellent, that was made 173 years ago. 
aftenioon .form for the interscholastic,Observe the German canteen

At the l l  o’clock hour Dr October 2 bag. And look at the numerous
Geo. W. Fender, National

and dollars to put the road in a s ' sion’s Executive for the Synod view of the fact that Sat- u * •
¡good condition as it will be when of Texas, will preach. The p r i n - ' s e c o n d  day of the, ’ roug cen “^les.
-......................  "  • • • cipal event of the day will be the ^»‘̂ rkel Community Fair is is be- • Th« ' '  omen s Department will

Dedicatory ser\ice in the a f t e r - ' ^ ^ a t  a very large cro'v.l be a rare stud> to those who ap- 
noon. Dr. Surface, pastor of witness the game and much "j®*’*'

other quaint things that people 
have handed down to their

One reason why it is so good nv/vm. 1 .̂ 1 . pcisiui ui ~ ^  ̂ ,
and cost so little is because Central Presbyterian church of ^  displayed, tiet your lence o ose

I L L  HELP OS 
GEÏC01I0NPIGAEOS

there is no GRAFT connected Abilene will have charge of this looting clothes on and^ leli« 
with the job, as there is alledg- senice, and ¡ireach the Dedica- support the Bad-
ed to be in much of the highway itory sermon. Dr. Fender will fill tomorrow at four o clock
work over the state. It pays to the pulpit again at the evening High School gridiron,
have an honest, capable man in hour. !
charge of such work as is found We are expecting a special

I i'lvitation to the general public 
to be with us at as many of 
these seivices as passible.

We urge that all members of 
11^0 church make special effoit
to be present and let us make ______

I this a givat day in the history
The County Agent, Mr, J. R. 

Friday' faitli in God and our loyalty to Masterson. ship{K“d to Taylor 1

in Mr. W. li. Frazier.

MOSLAH TE-MPLE SPECIAL 
TRAIN TO VISIT MERKEL

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 15—
Moslah Temple sjK'cial train en- 
route from Fort Worth to Abi- ' of our church. Let us show our

GAB FINE JEBSEÏS 
SBIPPEBIO G0ÜN1T

mothers who worked for months 
to create those lovely dress 

ears, covers and curtains.
The Merchants will show the 

most modem styles of smart 
dresses and garments. See them. 
We are proud of ou»* town and 
of the mral people who are so 
enthusia.stically entering into 
the spirit of the occasion. The 
Merkel fair is unquestionable 
evidence that the town and the 
ruraf ^K'o/lle in this territory 
represent one vast democratic 
family.I lene will visit Merkel

¡morning. Sept. 25. for a short tlve church b.v attending its ser-|County this week a car load of!
With cotton opening at a veryig^op, during which the uniform-J v*ces. registered Jersey cattle to bt*, i^*f*LEMEN'T ROW IS

NEW FAIR FEATUREis now being enjoyed by the rapid rate, famiers found them- ed ‘bodies of Moslah Temple Sunday School will oiien at 10 distributed to the various club
this sec ion. 1 selves first of this week really which include the band, patrol, o’clock promptly. Let us make members of this section during l ---------

Th»^e men after caie u s lu v need of pickers vei’y badly, <]rum coi*ps and chanters will this a rally day for the Sunday the week at the Abilene Fair.' Talk alxiut our Fair, well such 
have brought t e i r  vision o y^d man.v are on the look outigive a concert during the sta.v.j school, with all officei's, teach- Several of these animals will Fairs as Texa.s State Fair at 
g ^ d  roads eadmg o . er e o ^qj. pjekers in other parts of the| There are over 150 Nobles in-,ers and pupils on time and in go to parties near Merkel. Mr. Dallas, and the All-West Texas 
the attention of e unc eon gtate. Local bankers are also ] eluding the membei's of the un- their places. John S. Hughes will receive one Fair at Abilene haven’t much on
Club and the citizens in general, coming to the aid of the farm- 
all of whom have cooperated | pj.g effort to get an ade-
nicely, and today we can boast quate supply of pickers into the 
of some 200 miles of good grad

( Continued on page Eight
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NEWSPAPER BARGAIN 
DAYS ARE HERE NOW

For the next few days we 
can send the Fort Worth 

*Star-Telegram for 3 months 
for only $1.90. 'The regular 
price for this, one of the 
best papers published in the 
entire South, is $2.50 for 3 
months. The new rate will 
be quite a saving to those 
taking advantage of same.

Or we will send you the 
Star-Telegram for 3 months 
and the Merkel Mail for one 
year, to new subscribers 
only, for $3.00 for both.

THE MERKEL MAIL

country. On W’ednesday morn
ing of this week, Mr. R. O. An- 

41 j Derson, of the Farmers State 
41 Bank, in a telephone call to the 
4> I United States Farm Labor Bu- 
*|reau, at Fort Worth, was assur- 
« ed by Mr. C. W’. Woodman, As

sistant Manager in that office, 
that a man would he sent to 
Merkel next week who would 
take active charge of the mat
ter of helping the farmers se
cure the pickers needed.

iformed bo<lies and are in charge 
of Potentate John F. Lyons. The 
trip is being made a two day af-

Senior Christian Endeavor at of the finest Jersey Bulks that us in some respects, for we have 
6:45 p.m. was ever shipped to West Texas, our different parts, foatui’es

—--------------------- iMr. Masterson informs us that etc., and among which w ill prov^
fair this year in order to visit MRS. J. S. BURNS CfVSSES ¡this bull’s mother has produced quite interesting to fair visitors
over 19 cities west of 
W’orth’s trade territory.

Fort

ELECT NEW FI^E CHIEF

.■\W’AY THURSDAY 12:30 more than .seven gallons of milk is the “Implement Row” which
--------- in a day and that his father sold has been established by some of

As this paper goes to press last year for $2,000.00 1 our progressive Hardw are firms,
¡this Thui’sday afternoon, we are A full story of the cattle will ------------------------

W'eston W’est came in Wednes
day from South Texas, where 
for several months he has been 
connected with the Municipal 
Engineering Company of Dallas. 
Weston and his sister, Mi.ss Mel
ba will leave Sunday for Trin
ity University, where they will

! grieved to leani of the death at be in next week’s issue of the | W ILL HAVE A l’’TOMOBILE 
At the regular meeting of the 12:30 today, of Mrs. J. S. Bums, Mail. 'The entire herd will be on. ROW, 'TOO. AT THE FAIR

Local Fire Department on Mon- 1 72 years of age, one of thi.s city’s exhibit at the Abilene Fail'. Be| 
day night of this week. Mr. W’. pioneer and most respected citi- sure and see them. j
L. Burns was elected Chief of 'zens. ‘ ----------------------- I
the Fire Department and Roscoe 
Sharji was elected Secretary’. 
Mr. Bums takes the place of 
Mr. A. V. Dye, resigned, and Mr. 
Sharji takes the place of Mr. 
John W’est, resigned. These men 
are very capable and will make 
good in their respective places.

W’e are informed that the fun- HORN COMMUNITY H.\S

And there is to be found an 
Automobile Row,” w'hich has 

been nicely arranged along by

Mr. Doyle Garrett left Mon
day for Waco where he will en
ter Baylor University for the 

enter school for the next term. jConiing session.

eral will take place today at the
cemetery, conducted by Elder --------
W’. G. Cypert, at 2:00 o’clock. Mr. A. M. Daniel of the Horn 

In our next issue we hope to ; community, over in Jones coun
give a more extended mention: ty, came over Monday and ar-
of the life of this gxxxl mother.

AN EXHIBIT AT FA IR 'the side of the Cozy Theatre,
w’here admirers of beautiful au
tomobiles may inspect and look 
over the new models and popu
lar makes. It all goes to help 
make the fair a greater and bet-ranged to bring a fine commun

ity exhibit to the Community j ter Fair. 
Fair. He say.s they have fineRev. Fred S. Rogers of La-1

mesa, was here shaking hands'crops out there and that they Messrs. L. B. Scott and Earl 
with friends on his way home : wilt make a fine showing at the Baze were in Dallas this week, 
from attending Presbytery a t'F a ir . Today thev srp busy a r - ' attending a meeting of the Ford 
Avoca. I ranging that exhibit. 'iDealers of the state.

' __ ->AU mm.-
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\ We Stand on Our
♦

Record
The things a bank standj'JforJare 

best determined by its record in] the 
past.

In inviting people to avail them
selves of the service of this bank, we 
make no promises of conferring][un
usual privileges; but we do stand on 
our established policy of giving” every 
one who comes to us the same courte
ous, efficient, service, and every as
sistance that sound banking ¿practice 
will allow.

If you want assurance of the fair 
treatment you will receive here, 
those we have served.

Wommn of Solomon
Idanda Fade Early

In  th« lr youtb, th e  women of the 
Solomon UUutU are  slender and grace
ful. H ow ever, they a re  like certa in  
Bowera, they blosa«>m early  and very 
soon fade. They m arry  aom etlm es be
fo re they a re  In th e ir  teens and be
come iireinuturely  old from  the drudg
ery of the  day'» labor—bringing uj> ba
bies, tend ing  gardens, m aking m ats 
and  (Htttery. T heir dress conMlata of 
a fringe of hem p Bber; or, w here the  
w hite  m an 's Influence has i>enetnittMl, 
of a sk irt o f calico, called "lava-lava.” 
T h e  figures on the  Im ported clotli oc- 
raalouatly  suggest new designs fu r or- 
nam enta or po ttery  m ade by a native  
a rtis t, who ad ap ts  them  to his own 
beet n ee d s  Ky the help of a sling 
throw n over her shoulder, a young 
m other from  the  Island »f M alatta  ca r
rie s  w ith ease her stu rdy , healUiy ba
bies, one on each hip. Though un
clothed. they w ear necklaces and an k 
lets. fh lld re n  are usually  carried  In 
th is  fash ion  un til they are  th ree  o r old
er, desp ite  th e ir  weigtit. Like the men, 
a wom an p repares fo r the deligh ts of 
sm oking In som e cham 'e hour of rest 
?ty tucking her clay pipe and  perhaps 
her tobacco and  luatch-box Into the 
pocket form ed by her tigh t arm let.

When Greeley Proved
He Was No Minister

ask

FARMERS STATE BANK
Bank ing FH tn d sh ip  that Encirc les th is Section

OFFICEiiS -KSD DiRECTORS 
J. S. Swann, President J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0. Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
VV. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

Moat people know G irard  college, if 
they  know It a t all. for Its stringen t 
ru le  th a t no clergym an »hull ever en 
te r  Its gate. W henever the  Institu tion  
Is open a g u ard  » tauds a t th a t en- 
tra n i’e, and his one questiou  is, ".Vrs 
you s  p resc h e r?"  Long ago H orace 
O reeley, w ith  h is usual w hite  tie  and 
angelic sm ile, stivod a t th a t gate.

“You can’t •■ome iu h e re !” ex
claim ed the guard.

“ Why not?” querie<l Ort-eley hiimhiy.
“Be»'ause you a re  a clergym an."
"T he h—1 1 a m b l u r t e d  out G ree

ley.
“E xcuse me. »ir," stuinmere«! the  

guard, 'c o m e  right In.”
It w as not p rejud ice against clergy

men th a t caused S tephen ti lra rd  to  
m ake th a t law. hut ra th e r  his desire 
tlittt the  imy.s .should not be confused 
by deiioinliiut!or.al controversy, and 
th a t  “on th e ir  eiifrunce iuu> active 
life they may adotit such religious 
ten e ts  as  th e ir  niature<l reason m ar 
cBuble them  to p re fe r.”—T arl H<»111- 
'Jay in A m erican .Mutual M agazine.

Gold Beating Done a»
It Was Centuries Age

F o r SI) cen tu riea  gold leaf haa beea 
m ade In one way and the yellow m etal 
th a t la used on s to re  windows an f 
ottlce d<a«nt Is iden tical w ith th a t wbick 
gilded the  th rone of Pharaoh.

Sm all crum bs of gold placed b e  
tw een layers o f parchm ent, called gold- 
beaterw' akius. w ere beaten  In term in
ably w ith  m allets. . \s  the gold spread  
un d er tl>* blows It w as cut, put be
tw een  m ore skins and luborloualy b ea t
en again fo r days and  weeka un til one 
g rain  of th e  precloiia m etal, welglilng 
about one live-hundredth  of an  ouncei 
becam e an  alm ost Im palpable sheet of 
40 square  Inches. T he cost of thv 
labor g rea tly  outw eighed the  cost of 
th e  gold, saya tho  New York H erald  
T ribune.

Kle<nn>-cheml8try l ia i  now en tered  
the fleld and  a new  pro«'eas recently  
Invented prom ises to  m ake gold leaf 
fa r  less expensive. U pon a ribbon of 
th in  silver a fllra o f gold Is electrically  
deposited  from  s  solu tion  of gold and 
luitassitnu cyanide. T he silver ribbon, 
w ith the  gold on its  upper side, is then 
laid  upon a celluloid hand and Im
m ersed In a hath  of n itric  acid. T his 
e a ts  aw ay the  silver, which Is la te r  
recovered, and leaves the  gold leaf on 
the celluloid band. T here  it Is w ashed 
In alcohol and the  w arm  a ir  from  elec
tric  fan s blows the  gold leaf from  tho 
celluloid and  slides It betw een p ro  
tectlng  leaves of paper.

Dilemma the Result
of Higher Education

A v isito r to  k'^armer H ayseed 's farm  
WHS grea tly  astoiilslied to  see the  poor 
old fellow hobbling around  on a pair 
of cru tches. H aving tendered  his re
g rets  a t »e<dng him  thus, the v isitor 
inquired  as  to how th e  aci-ldent hajv 
;>ene<l.

"W ell,” r**plleU old H ayseed. “ It's 
like this. I sen t my boys to  college ami 
bad one traiiUHl u.s a law yer and the 
o ther as  a doctor." H ere  he sh ifted  
his cnitcli.

“Y’ou should he very proud of them ," 
answ ered th e  s tran g e r, w ondering 
w hat th is  in fo rm ation  m ight have to  do 
with the ta n n e r 's  disabled  leg.

"I ilon’t know about th a t,"  said the 
• ged agriculturi.st ; “ It looks as tln>ug!i 
It wa.s u-goin' to  b reak  up  the  family. 
1 got run in to  hy a m otor, and one of 
'em w an ts to  en re  me and the o ther 
w ants me to  go lam e so th a t he cua 
sue the  c.ar »iv.-ner fo r dam ages."

Junior Leajfue ProRram

John the di.4cilpe of love and 
Johns of other times.

Leader, Lynn MeSpadden.
SonR. Instrumental music.
Scripture: John 13:Pi, Dahlia 

Watkins.
1 John 4:18-19, Christene Ris- 

ter. Prayer.
John the Di.sciple of Love. 

Thelma I,each.
John the Di.sciple of aointat>a
John Wesley. Opal Huskey.
,^pple ,8eed John, Nadine Tii>- 

pett.
The Juniors are doiriR fine 

work now. La.st .Sunday new of
ficers were elected as follow.s: 
Pre.sident. Lynn MeSpadden. 
Secretary. Jim Chaney. Trea.s- 
urer. Opal Huskey. Piani.st, Na
dine Tippett. Various comniit- 
tees ■were appointed, among 
whic was a poster committee. 
Now Juniors watch for Rood pos
ters.

Miss Alice Summerhill, dauRh- 
ter of Supt. and Mrs. J. A. Sum
merhill, left first of the week 
for Abilene where she will a t
tend Simmons University this 
year. • ^  j

Floyd T. Grayson of Floyd 
county is here for a visit with 
relatives and friends. Mr. Floyd 
Grayson is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. H. Gray.son and is visilinR 
E. H. GraysAn, S. L. Grayson 
and families and C. W. SeaRo 
and family of the Shiloh com
munity. He reports rikkI crops 
in his section of the .state. Mr. 
E. H. Grayson of the Shiloh 
community was also in and re
ported that about t'wo weeks aRo 
he wa.s almost completely hailed 
out. The hail damaRed a very 
narrow strip in his community, 
however.

T. R.*a Three Speeches \
Sir W illiam  llcacli Tiioiima, Kngliah 

w ar corrcsponilcnt, in his lxh)k, 
'I'ravclcr lii News," te lls the following 
anet'ilote alM>ut Colonel Itoosevelt, 
whom he m et iu the l'nite<l S ta le s ;

“W tietiier o r no he i>os.se»»e<i a g reat 
hralii may l>e debated, but I never met 
a man who had  so much con tnd  over 
his m ental pn»cessea. \  friend told 
me th a t he had heard  him add ress a 
crowd In the  open a ir on a windy day. 
Unly those  tow ard  whom he tu rn ed  > 
could ca tch  w hat he .said; so he spoke 
th ree  si>eeches—one to  those on the 
left, one to  th e  center, one to  th e  
right. T he th ree  speeches were dlffer- 
oni anil w-ere given in a lte rn a te  mm- 
ten ces; hut he m anaged the trip le  fea t 
w ithout <‘onfusliin, w ithout pausing tor 
a w ord or thouglit.

J. C. Mason returned last week 
from a busineg« trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire'
you^ll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should]have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies arc dependable.

W. O. BONEY
HBRKEL. TEXAS

Cnitih Fiw iBssfHM Apw IS iwi:««sM wr .lim.

Old A rm y Purtiahment
T h e ex|>re.ssion “ runn lag  the gan tle t"  

n aa n ln g  to  su ite r  ill trea tm en t a t 
inaii.v liunds. is derived from a form of 
aillt.iVy punistiiiieut once In vogue, la  
widch the  cu lprit, s tripped  to  the 
w aist, w as obliged to  run repeated ly  
betw een two line» of soldier» facing 
Inward», each one of w-houi struck  a t 
him w ith 1 1 short stick o r »witch. The 
i-ustoiii is »aid to  have orig inated  In 
the “T h ir ty  Y ears' W ar,” (l«lA 1«4d) 
and to have been adopted by the E j-  
pq iean  arm ies as a mode of punlsa- 
nient. T he w ord "g a n tle t” does not 
derive from  tlie Iron glove, but from 
the .Swedish w ord gatlopp, n iean ih f 
“a runn ing  down a lane."— Exchange.

B rita in 's Constitution
T he coiisiitu tion  of l ire a t ]'>rituln, 

m any of whose princip les form  the 
foundation.- of abou t every free  I'oa- 
s titu tio n  In the  world. Is an nccuiuu- 
la tlon  of s ta tu te s , custom s and de
cisions. T he M agna t 'h a r ta ,  g ran ted  
in 121S hy King John , may be regard- 
eil a s  a s ta r tin g  point. O ther sa lien t 
fea tu re s  a re  th e  P e tition  of E igh ts 
and th e  l>ecluration of U ights, the  H a
beas i 'o rpus act, th e  Act of Settlem ent, 
the franchi.se law-s, th e  practlc*-» and  
ctistom s respecting  th e  responsibUlty 
of governm ent. T he sovereign would 
accept or decline g ifts  of suiall value 
or o f no political significance, accord 
ing to  Ills own wish o r ju d g m e n t; hut 
a g ift of very considerab le value would 
not be uc<‘e]ited w ithout the  udvlc* 
an d  consent of th e  m inistry .

STRENGTH
The strength of a bank is indicated by 

its FINANCIAL STATEMENT, to which 
we have been calling your attention in the 
last several issues of the Merkel Mail.

It is also indicated in the character of 
the service rendered, as well as in the 
EQUIPMENT for rendering that service.

Since 1904 or for T w en ty -o n e  y e a r s

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

has through FAT and LEAN years taken 
care of its B orrow ers, its  D ep ositors , 
and its  S h areh o ld ers.

We are at the beginning of another 
COTTON HARVEST and we solicit your 
B u sin ess  on the R ecord  we have made 
and on our ability to care for your needs.

Make this Bank your H ea d q u a rters  
when in town. Plenty of desk room, figur
ing tablets, chairs and other conveniences 
at your disposal.

Nothing is more to your interest than
a strong Banking Connection with a— 
S tron g , W ell E qu ipped  B ank.

J . T. W arren, Pres. L  R. Thom pson, Cash .
Bcotti Warren, Ass'l Cash. Owen Ellis. Ass'l Cashli r

DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren, Geo. F, West, L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N « v « r  M iss« d  ■ D iv id en d  
N e v e r  A e s e s e e d  a  S h a r e h o ld e r

MCMBCH
r̂totPAL PCStPvt' ŜVSTCM̂

BIG GUESSING CONTEST

At their joint booth at the

Vanalion in Story
r.>Pon Bloy, to  whose memurv ■ 

■noDument haa l>eea erected  In Fraoea^ 
waa a deep a tudent of Ingratitude. O ae 
day >1 lady aaked him If the  children  
of thla e ra  w ere usually  Ingrate. "Tee. 
m adam e. Allow me to  te ll'you  a sto ry . 
T here  waa a young v illager who w ant- 
eil to  leave the p a re n u i root, and who 
pestered  hla fa th e r  Into dividing up 
the  fam ily live atnek and giving him 
hla sh a re— " "1 know th a t sto ry ,” in
te rru p ted  the  lady. “It la the parab le  
ijf the Prodigal Son. Subaequently he 
fe tum ed , repen tan t, to  h is father*» 
hpine "No, m adam e," said  Bloy. "In  
tny sto ry  It la th e  pigs th a t  re tu rn ."

F irst E gyptian  K ing
A cconllng to  (ireek  au tho rs, aa well 

as ac ro n lln g  to  the  E gyidian  lis t of 
kings, the first king who ruled over 
the Nile valley w as Menes, called 
Mena In E gyptian. Hla fam ily cam e 
fr*>tn Tenl, a spot in middle Egypt, 
which form ed a certa in  religious cen
te r  of the  kingdom down to a la te  
period. Menes w as th e  founder of 
th e  ao-called first dynasty  of Egypt 
(44d'M l.'i3 B U.) T rad ition  represen ia 
him as  th e  bu ilder of th e  great city 
of YIempbIs.

G rraf E arly  T eacher
Zoroa.ster w as one of the great 

teach ers  of the  E ast and founder <»f 
w hat m ight l)e called the  national re 
ligion of th e  P erso -lrnn lan  people, th a t 
Is. speak ing  generally , the  Persluiia. 
W hen he lived and tau g h t ia not ex
ac tly  known, hu t it la held th a t It w as 
betwei'ii the  years ItHjO li. G. and *'ss) 
B. G. He tau g h t a dualism  of pow»*r, 
one good and  tlie o the r evil. Llglit 
rep resen t (Hi this fo rm er and darkue»a 
the  la tte r . As co rrup tion  grew up the  
sun becam e worshli>ed as  the  great 
source of ligh t and, the re fo re , of nil 
giH>d.

V assa r 's  B o o tjack s
On one ixvaaton a building forem an 

who had annoyed Mr, V assar w ith U>o 
m any needless questions asked w hat 
waa to  be done w ith  a ce rta in  pile of 
h ickory boards. "Oh, th a t lum ber la 
to  be cu t Into bootjaaka,” rei>lled the 
Irritate*! founder. W hereupon the emr- 
p en ter did saw  o u t bootjacks by th e  
hundreds. ITtey w ere distribute«! 
th roughou t the  dorm itory  and, when 
finally th e  first c lass  cam e to V assar, 
each girl found a boo tjack  In her r«K>m. 
—G hnrles A. Selden te lling  of tlie 
founding of V assar, In th a  Ladioa’ 
Hom e Jo u n is l.

E xplain ing th e  B oosters 
“t>ne thing I can't nnderatand," re

marked Jo n e s  to hla nelfhbor. Smith, 
a s  they walked home one evening, **la 
what baa happened to all the hoostara 
that uaed to Infeat this town." SaHth 
laaghatf. ”*rhara enay te  ecplaia,” ha 
repHnd. *Tt*a like this. All thn 
a n  w he haeoB’t aste thoUr rani 
have

Latin  A m erica
F rance , Spain, I ta ly  and  P ortugal 

a re  known aa l.a tln  countries, because 
they w ere lnfiuen«-ed by the  Koman 
civilization and language m ore than  
the  o th e r  cf'un trles o f Eurojie. TThey 
s|«enk w hat a re  known a s  th e  Komunce 
laDguagi a. Mince South and O n t r a l  
Aiiiericu w ere se ttled  chiefly by th e  
Si>anlsh and P ortuguese, they a re  
called  l4 itln  A m erica, llum an ia . the  
F rench  p a r t of Belgium  and the I ta l
ian and  F rench  p a r ts  of S w itzerland  
w ere also  affected by ancient Uoma 
In th e  sam e m anner a s  the  «Khercoun- 
tr iea  name«l.— Exchange.

Community Fair, the Crown 
Hardware Company and the 
Woodrum FillinR Station will 
Rive away two nice premiums to 
the person RuessinR closest to 
the number of beans in a quart 
jar. One premium for the first 
Ruess will be $10.00 and the 
second best will be $5.00. Sec 
their quarter page advertisement 
in this paper. Itp

* « • • • * • •  « •
* MERKEL GARAGE *
* More People Ride on •
* GOODYEAR TIRES •
* More Miles Less Trouble •
* MERKEL GARAGE •

B L U E  B U G S ?
Feed Ma b t in ’s  PoiTLTRY TONE to  >’our 
chickens and p a in t th e  hen house w ith  
Ma r t in ’s  R o ost  Pa in t  to  kill and keep  
aw ay insects. G u aran teed  by

M arfcal D ru g  C om p an y

Mr. L. R. Thompson return
ed Wednesday night from a bus
iness trip to Oklahoma City, and 
while there visited his daugh
ter, Miss Lynnis, who ia a t
tending a state teachers college. 
He reports a very pleasant visit, 
finding Miss Lynnis in good 
health and entering upon her 
college work with vim and de
termination to secure her degree 
this term.

H ard  to  A n sw er  
Two commuters were discussing life 

in general "Pve been comrantlog 
three years." said one. "and Pve never 
yet missed the train I Intended to 
take." *rhe other commater sdmitred 
this was qvlte a meord, but as aa af- 
tartbeaght he inquired: “ What la the 
voH4 do yon teU your wUe when yeo 
mlao thn train she lataodad iar yea ta 

• MMr

You can finish anything 
in your home 
with

HOUSEHOLD
LACQUEROID
and use it in less 
than one-half hour*

J .' Í

- J

Lacq is a  b ran d  new  discovery in  house
h o ld  finiihe*. N e ith e r p a in t n o r  varn ish , 
i t  1« ooade in  all c o lo n  for doors, fu rn itu re  
a n d  w oodw ork . T h ere  never ha* been 
a finish th a t givef such a  beau tifu l su r
face, stands so m uch  w ear o r  is so easy 
to  app ly . T here never has been a  finish 
like Lacq.

Conae in  today  an d  sec sam ples o f  
Lacq-ed surfaces.

Price per quart $ 2 . 0 0

West Company

- I d
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THA MIUikEL H a l l

Come To 
West Texas

FAIR
Abllene, Texas

/  ’

r

Headquarter at our store. The newest 

styles in Suits, Overcoats, Hats, and etc.

CALEB REEDS
M AN SH O P
1002 N. 1st., St.

Misses Effie Grayson and Vio
let Brown went to Abilene Tues
day where they entered Sim
mons University for the coming 
term.

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
ñrst-class.

xMerkel, Texas

* SALT BRANCH ITEMS •
* By Miss Wynona Patton •

TOM HALE DIES IN
ABILENE SANITARIUM

Mr. Tom Hale, well known and 
respected citizen of Merkel, died 
in an Abilene Sanitarium Wed
nesday afternoon, following an 
operation for appendicitis.

He was carried to the sani
tarium some two weeks ago, but 
soon rallied and was able to 
come home for a few days only, 
as physicians advised that it was 
only a matter of time until an 
operation would be necessary, 
and a few days ago he again en
tered the sanitarium and under
went the operation, with the re
sult that death overtook him.

We are informed that his re
mains will be shipped to Hood 
county, his old home, for inter
ment. Besides a true and loving 
wife and baby boy, deceased 
leaves a number of other rela
tives to mourn his departure.

For a number of years he had 
been engaged in the cotton busi
ness in Merkel, and had a wide 
circle of friends and acquaint
ances with whom this piq)er 
joins in extending deepest sym
pathy to the bereaved wife and 
baby and other loved ones.

We hope to have a more ex
tended and detailed mention of 
the deceased in our next issue.

MERKEL IS DEFEATED
BY BRADSHAW SAT.

can be 
killedPOULTRY INSECTS

•nd k ep t away by pain tin? hen houaes 
w ith Ma rtin 's Roost Paint and feed
ing Martins Poultry Tone to your 
cbickene. G uaranteed by

H am m  D ru g  C o m p a n y

N O T IC E
If you want a well drilled, 

windmill or pump repaired, 
or anything in the well or 
pipe line. See—

T O M  C O A T S
Or Phone No. 2.

Most of the farmers are pick
ing cotton now,

Sunday School was attended 
by a large crowd Sunday. Bro. 
Fitzgerald was with us Sunday.

Mr. S. O. Patton has improved 
very much at this writing.

Mrs. Wilma Robertson was 
the guest of Miss Grace Beene 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Butler 
were visitors at Mrs, Patton’s 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. W’ilma Robertson and 
Mrs. Ada Higgins were visitors 
at Mrs. Patton’s Sunday.

Little Miss Nollie Jaynes was 
the guest of Miss Fannie Mae 
Reeves Sunday.

Little Truett Thompson was 
very’ badly hurt Sunday when! 
a mule kicked him. j

The Salt Branch Bantist 
I church met in conference Satur-1 
day and called pastor and elect-' 

led Sunday school officers. ' 
! The fanners appreciated the 
¡rain last week very much. j

The Merkel High School “Bad
gers” suffered defeat bravely 
and fighting in their first game 
of the season at Bradshaw last 
Saturday by a team composed 
largely of ex-college players, 
when their opponents succeeded 
in scoring three points by a 
place kick.

On the start the local eleven 
on the offensive was making 
easy gains, but the Bradshaw 
team tightened up and a stiff 
battle ensued in which several 
costly fumbles and errors kept 
the ball in Merkel’s territory a 
great part of the time. Merkel 
could have easily made a field 
goal in the first part of the 
game but held out for a touch
down. 'The Bradshaw team was 
composed of much older players 
and was heavier than the local 
team. It is believed the local 
boys were a little over confi
dent and were slipped up on. ^

A close game is expected to
morrow between two teams on 
the local High School ground.

Make MIHS Corner Your fleeting
Place

W H E N  IN  ABILENE

It’s the best known place in Abilene and all Cars
and Buses stop here.

Mims
The Store of Individuality  

Mims Oorner”

S'TORE CLOSED SATURDAY

We hereby give notice to our 
friends and customers, that on 
account of Jewish Holiday our 
store will be closed all day Sat
urday, September 19.

We will open again on Monday 
morning following. Max Mellin- 
ger. Dry Goods. I t

HEBRON GOSSIP 
By Mayflower

STATIONERY SPEOAL

200 sheets of paper and 100 
envelopes to match with your 
name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink for 
$2.00. You may have your choice 
of folder or straight sheet in 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this for a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate gifts. 
Also have $1.15 box. THE MER- 
KEL MAIL. tf

'There was a pretty good rain 
fell Thursday night, which kept 
the roads quite muddy for a 
time.

’The party at Miss Ruby Hart
line’s was enjoyed by all present 
Saturday night.

Miss Bessie Lou Pannell was 
the guest of Miss Winnie Bay
less Sunday.

Mr John Horton spent Satur
day night with Mr. William 
Pannell.

Miss Winnie Bay less spent 
the night with Miss Alma Davis 
Saturday.

Miss Lillie Davis spent Sun
day with Miss Evelyn Pannell.

Mr William Pannell and Ger
ald Gamer attended the foot

ball game at Bradshaw Satur
day.

Mr. A. J. Pannell was in Abi
lene 'Tuesday.

Dr. Miller is having one of his 
rent houses remodeled.

Mr. John Hort(m and william 
Pannell took dinner with Mr. 
Riley Hodges Sunday.

Mr. D. M. Miller who resides 
twenty miles north, over in 
Jones county, but who for years 
has done his trading in Merkel, 
was here one day this week a i^  
in speaking of crop conditions 
said “I have the best crop I ever 
raised in my life.” He has good 
com, cotton, maize and cane. 
His maize he thinks will make 
from a ton to two tons per acre. 
His cotton from one fourth to 
a bale per acre.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Jones Dry Goods
The ladies of the Parent- 

Teachers Association will hold’ 
a market in the down town sec-; 
tion of the city on Saturday j 
during the Fair. I t will pay you 
to buy from them. I t

Friday is Merkel Community 
Fair and Salt Branch sure is go
ing to be there.

l e t » « f  !

: BILIOUnPELLS
Keotucky Man Frnds Relief 

from Dizzy Attaclu.

“ I tuffered with severe bilious 
attacks that came on two or three 
limes each month,’* says Mr. J. F. 
Nevins, of Lawrenceburs, Ky,

“ i would have dizziness and 
couldn’t work.

"I would take pills until I was 
worn-out with them. 1 didn’t seem 
to get relief. After taking the pills 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then I would be very 
constipated.

“A neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and I began its use. 1 
never have found so much relief as 
it save me. 1 would not be with-

it for anything, 
imed to Clleanse mv whole 

like new.

ou:______,
“ It seemed_______

system and made me feel 
I would Uke a few doses—get rid 
of the bile and have my usual clear 
head, feel full of‘pep’ and could do 
twice the work.*'

Made from pure, medicinal roots 
and herbs, Black-Draught it na
ture’s Own remedy for such symp
toms as the above, when due to a 
toroid liver.

Sold everywhere; 25c. c-3ta

w ackdraught
UVLRMEDICIMC

I  AiiiSfc

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  

T o
MERKEL, in her two 

days Fair—that shows the 
rigt spirit and a live town.

We welcome everyone 
of you Merkel people to 
visit Abilene and the west 
Texas Fair— next week

a “glorious Grand time of amusement and fun for 
all of you both young and old !!

And don’t forget Tuesday-“School Day” every 
public school child will be admitted Free of Charge, 
so don’t miss it.

And Wednesday “Abilene Day” we will all be 
there—come and enjoy Thrills of the Big Auto Race 
that you will not forget!! Frank Lockheart, DePal- 
ma, and “Red” Shifer will furnish you entertain
ment in the Auto Race Driving second-to-none ! !

Make our store your headquarters, use our 
phone and store your baggage with us.

Mingus— Price Co.
Shoes. Clothiers & Men’s Furnishers.

Abilene, Texas.'

W e ex ten d  to  one an d  a ll a  m ost h e a r ty  w elcom e to  come 
an d  v is it w ith  us d u rin g  th e  fair. We have  for y o u r inspection , 
a  sp lend id  stock  of d ry  goods, lad ies an d  ch ild ren s  ready-to- 
w ear. Men's an d  Boys c lo th ing , sh ir ts , h a ts , and , w ork  c lo th ing .

A Few Extra Specials For Friday
And Saturday

e

Men’s Noxall overalls, a fair quality 240 weig^ht 
blue denim full made. Special for Fair Days- $1.25

Red Seal and Kalburine 32in. fast colored g:ing- 
h a m ..................................................................25c yd.
Red Seal and Quality 27in. gfinghams fast colored 
gfingfham...........................................................19c yd.

One lot 32in. ging^ham a knock-out, our price 15c

■ 1 hi

Jones Dry- Goods *  «

:
m r :
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T H *» M  Cl il ' Get rid of these troubles!
I n C  iTlCFKCI Doan-s P ills -a  stimulant

Published on Friday Morning by 
l^ e  Merkel Mail l*rinting Co. 

Thos. Durham. E d ito r-^ r
SUBSCRIFrioX RATES

diuretic to the kidneys. Hosts of 
fieople recommend Doan’s. This 
is a Merkel case. You can verify 

~~ ! it.
1 J. W. Moore, retd, gin owner, 

In Taylor, Jones, Nolan and ¡Runnels St., says: “Heavy lift- 
Fisher Counties, per y r . . . .$1.50 weakened my kidneys and 
Outside these counties, yr. $2.00|^j^g secretions were iiainful and
______ ADV ANCt. _______ . pas.sed t(X) often. Some days my

TELEPHONE No. G1

Baptist Announcements

Sunday School at 10 a.m. with 
places for all.

We have a consecrated and ef
ficient group of workers in our 
Sunday School led by Mr. Willi 
Haynes as Superintendent. Come 
find a place in one of the classes 1 
and you will help and be helptHi. | 

Preaching by the pastor at 11

»i8S88lli)Ki8Sil8S!
St

The Merkel Community Fair
Is Your Fair

Entered at the postofhce at Mer
kel. Texas as second class maU.

luick was .so weak and sore I •'a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Moming sub- 
could hardly stand and a steady, | ject “The Darkest Sin in Mer- 
dull ache worried me both day|kel.” Evening subject. “The 
and night. When I stooped, a ' Faith of Noah.” The morning 
sharp pain stabbtni through my 1 theme was announced once be-

The entire community is due back. Doan’s Pills from the Mer- 
the miuiagement of the local ^rug Co. stopped the misery 
armor\' a vote of thanks for the' my back and fixed up my kid- 
use of the .Annory building dur-! neys. ’
mg the Community Fair. The 
Armory building is a nice place 
in which to hold the Commun
ity Fair and it is mighty nice 
of the local management in of
fering the use of same.

G<>s. at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

fore but we had a visiting min
ister at the ser\’ice it was to be 
used in so we are announcing it 
again.

The evening theme is one of a 
series that the pastor expects to 
use on Faith. Last Sunday even
ing the pastor s|H>ke on “Time or 
Saving Faith.” Now for some

It’s the merchant who consist
ently and |iersistent!\- goes after
the business these days that is! weeks we will study the faith of 
accorded his share of the trade. | one or another of the great Bible !

If you have the land, it would Of cour.se conditions may be | characters, 
be a fine investment to sew a such that he can wag along and! r y  P U ’s at 6-30 pm  ! J l K  
little » h.-at for winter pa.ttir-;r«illy do a mce business by juiUl and' council ■ 5 « «
age. Better try it. ‘ ...... "" ' " "accepting and being content with♦ ___.a., t;.. ....... D..a ■ meeting Monday at 7 :30 p.m. ,that which comes his way. But 

Talk about going aw’ay from, which, by good live advertising! Ladies Mi.ssionary Society 
meets Tuesday at 4 p.m.

your home tow n to buy g o ^ s -  and solicitation, m ay, prayermeeting Wednesdav at
One ot our local dry good.s firm s‘be made double in volume and p I SUC
we are told just this week sold, profits. For this day and time; orchestra rehearsal'
more than $b0.tH) worth of mer- the buying public is anxious praveimeeting.
chandise to a family living right know what a merchant has to, worship with ! V V
in the city limits of one of our olfer Ix fore they go into a store g g
neighlK.ring larger towas. and to buy If you tell them what you the
they no doubt made a nice sav- have to offer, they know what sei^-ice There is a ''
ing by buying from the Merkel they w înt and can save time to churches of v v
merchant. And no merchant, it both themselves as 'yell as the ;\iorkel for every Christian work- g g

Come, visit Merkel during the fair. You will be 
welcome everywhere, and at no place will you 
find a more cordial greeting than we extend to 
you. Make our store your headquarters while in 
the city, and take a look at our complete stock of 
furniture and oil stoves. We will be glad to fill 
your wants for anything in the houre-furnishing 
line, and are sure we can please you in both qual
ity and price.

J. T. Darsey S Co.
F u rn itu re  an d  Oil S toves

matters not the kind of bu.'̂ i- merchant and their clerks.
ness, w ould turn down the op-  ̂ -----------------------
portunity ol selling such a nice From the Big City
bill to

er in Merkel. .Are you filling your ' 
place? If you are not filling a 

___ place, will it go unfilled, or will 
a citizen residing in the \Ve are taking this method some faithful Chri.stian carry 

nearby cit>. 'through the .Merkel Mail to ask a double load? ,
for the Fifth .Sunday singing, so Ira L. Parrack, pastor.
come to Blair on the next 5th ■ -----------------------

I Sunday and let’s have a big day Mrs. Mertle Breeding of Bee- 
Merkel people point the way. in a big town. Sing and eat all ville, Texas, is here this week 

The constant aching of a liad day long and the next time no a guest in the home of Mr. and 
back. The weariness, the tired other place wants this singing Mrs. W. O. Boney.

T i K

phone 196 Merkel, Texas. ,̂1

GET RID of TH AT BACK ACHE

feeling: 
Headaches. dizziness, nervous, crowd. So hoorah for Blair. Come

or can’t handle it bring it to 
Blair. She will alwaj's take it. ,

Distressing urinary disoiders— |l  can rustle a jackrabbit, a loaf on boys and bring the Merkel 
.Are often signs of failing kid-1 of bread and a barrel of pickles Mail man. Yours for a big day 
ney .And too seriou.s to be neg- any time and that will feed a big at Blair. Tom Spears.

Cl»'

WAGONS ARE HERE
W e have ju s t  received a car of John 

Deere W agons. W e have them  in 
steel w heel trucks, wood wheel trucks 
and also the regular farm  wagons. W e 
would like to give you our prices, and 
dhow you w hat we have.

Our stock is complete on Wagon Sheets, 
Tents, Cotton Sacks, Cotton Scales and knee 
pads.

Also remember we have our general line 
of Hardware which is complete at all times.

Y o u r  T rade  A pprec iated

Crown Hardware

Senior B.Y.P.I’. Program
Subject: “The Duty of Jesus 

and our Pei-sonal Religion.”
Leader, Autry Porter. Intro

duction by leader.
Part 1, Lewis Giles.
Part ‘2, Flossy Campbell.
Part 3, Delbert Polly.
Part 4, Edith Baker.
Part 5, Stella Wilson.
Part 6, Byers Petty.
Part 7, Mrs. Bill Haynes.
An interesting program for 

every one. Come.

National Guardsmen will parti-^ TTie Agricultural show, the 
cipate will be staged. Some of Monufacturers’ exhibit, the Live-
the boys who went “over the 
top” over there will take part, 
in order to show just how it was 
done. The Red Hussar Band will 
furnish music for the week. The 
regular grandstand program in
cludes the big Hippodrome acts 
available.

stock exhibit, -the Dog Show, 
and the Womens Departments 
are all overflowing, and thus 
promise to be the best ever seen 
in this seltion of the state.

Try a Classified Ad io the Mail.

THREE NEW BLILDINiiS 
FOR THE ABILENE FAIR

tmm

Abilene, Sept. 17.—Plans are 
maturing this week for opening 
the West Texas Fair here on 
Monday Sepleniljer 21. It runs 
one week. No exjiense has been 
spared to make it the largest 
and best exhibition ever promot
ed here. Three new buildings 
have been erected and the grand
stand enlarged at a cost of $40,- 
000. The entertainment featur
es, the premiums to be paid, and 
the program as a whole approx
imate a cost of $50,000. The i>eo- 
ple of the city are getting ready 
to extend the “glad hand” of fel
lowship to all visitors who come.

The high points of the pro
gram include a historical page
ant, with all of the educational 
institutions of Abilene partici
pating, on Monday, September 
21. An estimate indicates an at
tendance of 25,000 school child
ren on Public School Day, Sep
tember 22. There will be tw'o 
football games on that day; Ab
ilene High will play San Angelo 
High, and Winters High will 
play Anson High. Wednesday 
and Friday, automobile racing 
days, will see three of the 
world’s fastest drivers on the 
local track with many pthers. 
There are none facter or more 
renowned than De Palma, Lock- 
halt and Shafer. Friday is also 
Shrine Day. All the Nobles of 
West Texas are invited, and will 
be served with a barbecue on the 
grounds. A special train, bring
ing Fort Worth Nobles is already 
arranged for. In collegiate foot
ball, Abilene Christian College 
will play Howard Payne College 
of Brownwiiod on Thursday and 
Simmons University will play 
St. Edwards University of Aus
tin on Saturday. Saturday is 

J Traveling Men’s Day and the 
11 “peddlers” who sell everybody 
I in West Texas are headed for 
Abilene on that day. On Friday 
night a sham battle in which 500

2 IN  1
A Kandy Kitchen And A

Cafe

We have purchased the Perry Cafe, two doors 
East of our old location, and have moved our Kandy 
Kitchen in with the cafe. We will continue nhe cafe 
and kandy kitchen in the one building, and will 
strive to give the best of service.

George’s Kandy Kitchen 
And Cafe

On Front Street Next to Comer Garage

E xpert R epairing
The way we repair shoes, it is really more of a 

re-made rather than a repaired shoe. Naturally 
the service a re-made shoe gives is almost equal 
to a new shoe.

Goodyear Shoe Shop
176 Cypre.ss-Opposite Gambill's Abilene, Texas

P u e tt’s D rug Store
157 Pine St. Abilene, Texas 

Everybody in and around Merkel is invited to 
come and headquarter at Puett's Drug Store dur
ing the Fair Sept. 21 to 26. Come and see us.

We appreciate your visits.

Puett’s Drug Store

' t
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Buick
Standard »Sixes

Roadster..............................$1,280
Touring...............................-1,310
Coupe......................................1,365
2 Door Sedan..........................1,365
4 Door sedan.......................... 1,475

Master »Sixes

Roadster............................... $1,425
Touring..... .............................1,475
2 Door Sedan..........................1,585
4 Door Sedan......................... 1,695
4 Pass. Coupe......... ...............2,010
7 Pass. Sedan............ ........... 2,230
5 Pass. Brougham................  2,155
Sport Roadster..................   1,690
Sport Touring........................ 1.725
Sport Coupe............................1,980

These are at Abilene Prices.
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For ten years this institution has been selling and servicing Buick Automobiles, but, we can truth
fully say that the 1926 models far excel in value any automobile ever sold since the industry began— 
A large display of Buicks will be at the West Texas Fair in Abilene all next week—inspect the car-  
compare the price—you will wonder how it can be done for so little money—thousands up to now', 
never thought they could afford a Buick are now' buying at these new' low' prices—Easy Terms— 
Monthly Payments-three, six and nine months—or straight seven months—four and eight months- 
Either plan carries a lower rate of interest than any other automobile dealer can offer you—See us 
right away ^

ABILENE,
Shelton Motor Co.

Authorized Buick sales and service TEXAS.
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Cigars Soda

We welcome you 
to the

Merkel Community Fair

Make our store your headquarters, 
while in town.

Brimes-Smith Drug Co,

DORA ITEMS

Prescription D ruggist
‘ The Home of Serviçe*'''

School ¿upptie# Fangburn’s Cream

COMPERE NOTES
By Miss Alma Stout

j the guests of Mr and Mrs. C. S 
I Childress Sunday.
I Bro. Moody held his regular

The farmers are busy putting j 
away their feed.

ÜÜ'. Ernest and Earl Gibson | 
: have been very busy the fiast 
week repairing their old binders.

I Mr. John Bardwell, Eniest 
Gibson and father motored to 

I Sweetwater Saturday.
I Mrs. M. E. Moore has just re- 
I turned fram a trip to Mexico. 
She is delighted with the coun- 
tr>% and says the fruit and veg
etables there will compare favor
ably with any she has ever seen.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Frazier 
motored to Merkel Saturday.

Mr. Moss of the Canyon was 
a guest of Mr. Ernest Gibson on 
Sunday morninçr.

Mr. Earl Gibson spent the 
evening with Mr, Matlock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mbs. Emest Gibson 
were the gueats of Mr. John 
Bardwell and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . S. Moore were 
Saturday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Moore.

Miss Katherine Moore spent 
the week-end with her grand
mother, Mrs. Storey,

Mr. E. L, Frazier motored to

Cat Disc Plows

I monthly service at the Preaby- 
jterian church Sunday afternoon 

Sunday: There was a large crowd out toThe meeting closed
night with several conversions hear him. 
and some reclaimations. Rev.
Hameric returned to his home 
in Hamlin Sunday night.

We have had a few big rains ^
lately. The farmers are all busy , ,  ^  . 4
picking cotton. ! E- C. Tan-.« «aa m .^n-

M iss Alice Allred. Charlie A l l - ' . .  ..
red. Jasper Hobbs and Matt Ran. i
dolph visited at Mrs. Stout’s a Abilene Saturda.t.
while Sunday. i Mr Clarence Foster, wife and

Miss Bernice Hanson spent I baby visited his mother a while 
Saturday night with Miss Floy Sunday.

Blair Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. LUthfr Richie of 

t)ora visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 ,i 
Holland of V alley Creek Thurs-

“Bob Cat Disc Plow s” are Real Plows and are 
the kind you need if you want to plow when 
you plow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene tìumpa.ss j da.v, 
and baby called on Mr. and Mrs. U t i le  Sidney Moore, Jr., hnsj 
Charley Sherill Sunday after-1 been on the sick list. |

Mrs. Varie Frazier and Miss! 
Mary Ellen Frazier motored to' 
Blair Thursday.

Sidney Moore made a business 
trip to Windgate one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Frazier 
spent the night with her mother 
Mrs. Turner, of Nubia commun-McKinney. | Mr. and Mrs. Horten have^^,

Mr. Earl Gibson went to DoraMr Edd Spurgin returned re-1 their guests this week some 
cently from a two weeks visit friends from East Texas, 
at Seagraves. Mr Arthur Cranston retum-

Miss Grace Wilson who has ed recently from El Paso where 
been visiting relatives here re- he visited for several days.
tu m ^  home in McKin-| There was a large crowd out Wednesday afternoon,
ney last M ^ n e ^ a y . | ringing at the Baptist church I Johnnie Frazier

Mr and Mr... Emmitt Howard | Sunday night. Canvon were the guests
and children spent Frday night i

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Frazier 

were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Wise of the Canyon on

If a “Sob Gat” wont plow there is no use try
ing any other kind. Ask a “Bob Cat” owner.

On display at the Fair September 18th and 
19tb. See it! W e invite you to make our store 
and booth your headquarters.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
If it*8 H ardw are w e H ave It

It is expected a large crowd, E. L. Frazier and family Marvin Frazier Monday night.
Bessie Moore, Fannie Holland

WHY PAY RENT W HEN
YOU CAN OWN A HOME

Why pay rent when you can

with Mr. and Mrs E. C. Tarvin. fx-om here will attend the Com-: Sunday.
Mrs. Ola Spurgin and family munity Fair Friday and Satur-j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coats and and Rena Moore motored to 

visited at Mrs. Allred s a while day at Merkel. Mrs. WTllie Evans of Sweetwater' Sweetwater one day this week.
Sunday .afttrnoon.

Mi.<s Fannie Mae McKinney ^v. O. Boney represents the! Frazier and family Sunday even- Mr and Mrs. Noel of the Canyon fourth of your’
San .Antonio Joint Stock and, ing. , 'were guests of Mi. and Mrs. E-|j.rop on the home and soon own'
Umd Bank. See him for 67r . Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fr^ier^ l . Frazier Monday night. j arrange for a

Rev. Hamenc and family were I money. tf were guest.s of Mr. and Alrs.  ̂ ------------------------

Try a Classified Ad in The Muil,

were the guests of Mr. E. L ., Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Broun and¡ your own home, by paying*

spent Sunday afternoon 
Mi.-'S Bernice Hanson,

How do you look

CATCH THE CHII.DREN 
AT PLAY

, trip to the Plains. 
! lock.

L. D. Mat-
1 8 t4 j> d

.At the stvie show in Abilene

TODAY?
Children grow up qnickly. To- p„t on by the Grissom Dopart- 

day they are youngsters play-; Majestic the-
ing about the hou.se-tomonmv Tuesday and Wednes-
they will be \oung men and^ ĵ^^y Boog Sears was se-
young women. Their ^^e of the models to

display the handsome ready-to-

S T E P H E N 8

H O T E L

Ser\'ing meals daily. 

Phone your order in not later
than Î1; o’clock. A. M. 
special Sunday dinner.

for

t v .

Look at the suit you have on. It was full ( f 
style when you bought it. Ei.t hew altut it 
today? Do the shoulders break cr pull? Kas 
the front lost its shape? Is it a credit to your 
appearance?

Our clothes hold their shape.
It’s put there to stay in-every |ADLER COL 
LEGIAN Suit.

pranks will soon be only mem
ories. A’ou can keep these mem
ories alive with pictures.

Special discount during Corn-
wear for women handlf'd by this 
firm. Miss Boog was very beau
tiful and very gracefully display-

munity ^ i r .  RODDEN STUDIO costumes at her dusposal.
Merkel, Texas. I t

We regret to learn that Mrs. 
J. S. Bickly has been quite sick 
this week.

Miss Sears has rare charm and; 
grace and we feel sure the Gris
som firm was well plea.sed with 
her manner in displaying the 
lovely garments.

Try our Repair Se rv ie *  

for Satisfaction .

P R E S L E Y ’S
la w c lr y  A S i f t  S h o p

E x p e r t R epairing
A bilene, T ex as209 Pine S t.

• •I

WeTl gladly explain it.

yVhen men buy geed clcthce lh c y > a rt to kr.cwwba 
goes into them. We’ll tell you here.

IJBe sure to Icok^thcse over when in AbiUre
Prices $27.50 and up 
Overcoats $16.00 and up

We have the largest and m ost com plete stock of m en’s and 
young m ens suits ever show n in A bilene.'A ll suits have tw o  
pants if wanted., _ ________ “inte .~egK.-naK;

WARD CLOTHING CO.
E X .  2 i e p í ñ ? . 8 t ' Texas.

THE H A M M  DRUG C O M P A N Y

ANNOUNCES
Mrs. W. P. Harper, Cara-Nome Beauty 

Specialist for the week, beginning
Ssptember 28th.

Free Facials. Massages and appointments 
at residence or at the drug store.

<exe>
Sold only by

THE HAMM DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

STOP THAT ITCHINO

If you suffer from any form of 
I skin diseases such as Itch. Eksema  ̂
I Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak;
I Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sorea on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 

. BLUE STAR REMEDY on n guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

'm !
Itexas

B M
_ IQUAUFIEDI 
lMH166 l ^ ’i£A6UEl

I

L e g a l ^ ^  

R e g i s t e r e d ^  
¡ .P l u i r t o a d s f i

Merkel Drux
COMPANY. »

8. D. Gamble, Mgr.

A
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THE OLD FOLKS
/

Somewhere they are sitting—thinking. Resting in some 
quiet place, off the main road of life—waiting. Think
ing of the good old days—thinking of you—wondering 
what you are doing. Waiting to hear from you. Won
dering how you look now. Wishing they could see you.

Have they a good portrait of you? But when was it 
taken? Not recently. Imagine them, with trembling 
hands, opening a big flat package and taking out a 
splendid likeness of you!

I t’s such a little trouble, and it would mean so much 
to them. SPECIAL DISCOUNT NOW.

RODDEN STUDIO, Merkel, Texas

Heads State Fair 
Swine Breeders

* JUNIOR CLASS NOTES *
•  By Foster Watts •
f

r

On Tuesday afternoon of this 
week at a called meeting of the 
Junior Class the following offi
cers were elected : Mabin Rogers, 

♦^resident; Tommie Durham, 
Secretary and Treasurer; Flora 
Frances Anderson, Inice Brown 
and Pauline Chinn, Social Com
mittee; Clyde Mayfield, Helen 
Booth and Delphine Moore, Pro
gram Committee; Foster Watts, 
Glass Reporter.

Much pep and enthusiasm was 
showm throughout the meeting. 
The year 1925-26 promises to be 
a  great one for the Juniors.

Mrs. Clifford Rose came in 
last week from California, on a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chadwick.

Miss Boog Sears has entered 
McMurry College at Abilene for 
the coming school term.

Miss Johnnie Sears will attend 
Simmons University at Abilene 
this term.

Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt has 
entered McMurry College at Ab
ilene for this school term.

Misses Mildred Matthews and 
Maurine Tipton left this week 
for Denton to enter the College 
of Industrial Arts for this term.

¡

« Ä j / >

C O Z YTHEATRE *
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Sept. 18 & 19

William Fox Presents 
TOM MIX and TONY the Wonder Horse

—in—
•THE DEADWOOD COACH”

From Clarence E. Mulford’s Novel, ‘The Orphan.”
—Also—

E. W. Hammons Presents 
M ALTER HIERS in ‘TENDER FEET”

AOOim 2UKOR lESSE L lASHY

ÏHE NÂMEof ÌM È
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 21 and 22
Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Laskey Present

‘‘IN THE NAME OF LOVE”
, —With—

RICARDO CORTEZ GERTRUDE NISSEN 
WALLACE BERRY and RAYMOND HATTON

From the play, ‘‘The Lady of Lyons” by Bulwer Lytton 
A Paramount Picture

—Also— I

One Reel Comedy and International News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Sept. 23-24
William Fox Presents

‘THE PAINTED LADY”
From Larry Evans’ Saturday Evening Post Story 

—With—
GEORtiE O’BRIEN and DOROTHY MACKAILU

Also—
Educational Comedy—‘‘NEVER FEAR”

Don’t Forget the Big Picture “THE TEN COMMAND- 
! MEN’TS” Will be shown at the COZY soon.

A. L. WARD

A. L. W ard, it -Ibb husbandiBaB 
a t  A. A M. ColleBs. will be In 
charge of th e  aw lne d lrla lo n  at the  
s t a te  F a ir  of T exaa, Daliaa, Oct. 
10-16. Mr. W ard  dec la res th a t the  
k een es t in te re s t has  been m ani
fested  h r  b reeders  a ll o re r  the 
sta te , and th a t  be eziM cta th e  moat 
crB dttable show ing a t th e  192S 
S ta te  F a ir  th a t  T exas has e re r  
known.

RAGES AND RODEO '
TO  BE FEATURES

S TA TE  FAIR
Horse Events First Ssvsn Days— Ro

deo to Follow Second Week Be
fore the Rscc Trsck Grand 

Stand

A seven day ru n n ln r  race  m eeting, 
followed by a rea l “old W est" rodeo, 
a re  to  be fea tu re s  of th e  1923 S ta te  
F a ir  of T exas. Dallas. Oct. 10-35 
next, accord ing  to  announcem ent.

The race m eeting  will s ta r t  with 
th e  opening day o( th is  y ea r 's  F air, 
on S atu rday , Oct. 10. T here  will be 
a  p rogram  of six ev e n ts  each  day, 
except ya S unday. Oct. 11, up to and 
iDcluding the  follow ing S atu rday , 
Oct. 17.

On Sunday, O ct. 18, th e  firs t offer
ing of the rodeo will be given, and 
th e re  will be s im ila r offeringa each  
u tte rnoon  th e re a f te r  th ro u g h o u t tha 
M cond week of th e  F air.

Dr. A. E. F low ers, who haa been 
reengntsBd in connection  w ith S ta te  
F a ir  rac in g  for m any years, will 
have charge of th e  speed departm en t, 
and has announced  th a t all Indica
tions a re  fo r a  m oat successfu l 
m eeting , w ith m any of th e  best ru n 
ners In th e  co u n try  expected  to  p a r
tic ipa te  for the lib e ra l pnraes offered.

T he S ta te  F a ir  rodeo will o ffer to 
new .com ers In Texas, an  oppo rtun ity  
to w itness the  pastlm ea of o lder days 
In the  border coun try , and  assu ra n c 
es a re  given th a t som e of th e  b rig h t
es t s ta rs  of th e  rope and  saddle will 
be seen  In action . Including not a few 
of those  who w ent to  E ngland  last 
year, and appeared  before crow ned 
heads In th e  g rea t 'W embley stad ium .

S TA TE  FAIR FIREWORKS
TO SHOW AN C IEN T ROME

"R ouie U n d sr N ero" Is th e  t i t le  of 
the  big, sp ec tacu la r firew orks ex 
h ibition  to  he staged before th e  race 
trac k  g rand  stand , each  n igh t of the 
1925 S ta te  F a ir  of Texas, Oct. 10-25 
next, accord ing  to  announcem ent. A 
g rea t specia l se ttin g  will dep ic t the 
g lories of th e  old R om an cap ita l a t 
the  tim e the  tyi|gnt N ero, ru led , and 
the basis of th e  pyro tcbnics, of 
course, w ill be th e  h is to ric  burn ing  
of the "c ity  of th e  seven h ills ,"  while 
the despotic C aesa r fiddled upon bis 
gilded th rone. T h e  spectacle , it is 
declared , has been given the san c
tion of p rea ch e rs  an d  te ac h e rs  In 
many sections of th e  coun try , be
cause of its  close a tten tio n  to  h is
tory w ith reg a rd  to  ac tu a l h appen 
ings, costum ing  and  ell o th e r  details.

ADDITIONAL PARKNG SPACE
FOR S T A TE  FAIR PATRONS

LIVE STOCK JUDGES
FOR 1928 S T A TE  FAIR

Jo h n  A. Lee, W esterv ille , O hio; 
W. H. S tand lsh , Lyons, O.. and  W. 
T. W atson , L incoln. K ens., h av e  no- 
cep tsd  app o in tm en t as  live s to ck  
Jadges a t  th e  B u te  F a ir  of Texas. 
D allas. OcL I M t-  T key  w ill ] « ic a  
Jaraaya . H oU tataa a a d  ^

n ap a o tU ra ty .

i BIG

8K

Cash Prizes
To be given away Saturday, Sep
tember 19, at the Merkel Com
munity Fair, by

The Crown Hardware Company 
and Woodrum Filling Station,
at their booth, at 4:30 p. m.

TO 1 HE .M.\N OR WOMAN GUESSING THE CLOS
EST TO THE NT'MBER OF BEANS IN A QUART 
JAR. WE WILL GIVE AS FIR.ST PRIZi;—

$10.00 IN CASH
ANT) TO THE NEXT CLOSEST GUESS ME WILL 
(ilVE AS SECOND PRIZE $,"..00 IN CASH.

CO.ME TO OUR BOOTH AND REGISTER DUR
ING THE FAIR ANT) BE IN THE Bl ILDING .\T 
Ol’R BOOTH AT FOl R 0  ( LOCK SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 19TH. YOU .MUST BE THERE IN 
PER.SON TO WIN EITHER OF THESE PRIZES.

THESE TWO FIR.MS RENDER THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE IN THEIR RESPECTIVE LINES TH.YT 
IS UNEXCELLED. GIVE US A TRIAL.

W'E JOIN OUR CITY IN EXTENDING A BIG 
W ELCOME TO ALL COMMI NTTY FAIR VISITORS.

FOR SALE—Stationery for in
dividuals. 200 sheets of papei 
and 100 envelopes to match with 
your name and address printed 
in blue ink, or monogrram, on 
l>oth paper and envelopes for 
$2.00, Colors: white, pearl gray.

royal blue, pink and yellow. It 
has individuality when it's print-

at an attractive discount. We 
jruarantee it. If you are plan-

ed. See samples at THE MER-' ning to attend a commercial 
KEL MAIL OFFICE. tf ¡college we can save you money.

and there is none better than
rrkD OM T c u i  Tyler Commercial College. Ap-FOR SALE—$130.00 Scholar- p,y Durham at Merkel
ship in Tyler Commercial College ^Jail office. tf

T w enty  s c re i  of add itiona l au to 
mobile park ing  space will be pro
vided w ith in  th e  S U te  F a ir  g rounds 
for the 1925 S U te  F a ir  of T sxaa. 
Dallas, Oct. 10-25.

W ith th e  build ing of the new  F a ir  
P ark  aud ito rium , som e p art of th e  
park ing  facility  w ith in  th e  Q aston 
P ark  section  of th e  F a ir  g rounds w as 
taken  aw ay, bu t autom obiles will 
still be parked  w ith in  th a t  enclosure.

The new  p ark in g  a re a  has been 
provided by rem oving the  ou te r fence 
about the race  trac k  a t  the e a s t
turn . The sixty-foot w idth of space 
th u s afforded, w ill accom m odate 6.000 j 
i-ars, it is es tim ated , as It w ill ex- | 
tend all th e  way from  the  paddock to  ^
the m ain g a te  en te rin g  upon th e  !
track , on th e  e a s t side n ea r th e
rac ing  barns. I

ê ^̂  ê ^̂  ê ^̂  ê ^̂  ê ^̂  ê ^̂  eĵ ^

J.C.Py/. 676-sto re  
Vf/ Buying 

Pow er 
Saves You 

Vf/ Money

\k Nation-wide 
Institution-

For le s s -  
Selling m ost

Q Q
Department Stores F o r less
enney C B uying Most 

Q ,  _ W e  Buy

141 Pine St., Abilene, Texas

SI)
SI)SI) The display of N ew  Fall Suits for Men and Young Men 
^  splendidly combines Style, Value and All-Around Excellence W

style, Quality, Value!
at the moderate price of—

$24.75
sk
SI)
SI)
SI)
SI)SI) For men who like semi-conservative andconservative’models 

and who demand the most advanced styles in thescj'modelsy 
^  these fine All-W ool Suits are Masterpieces; Three-Button, ^  

Single Breasted. ^
There are dependable serges, worsteds and unfinished worst- ^  

eds in silk mixtures, checks and stripes; medium, light and * 
dark shades of grey, brown]|and blue.

Other Conservative and Semi-Conservative 
^  Suits, in long-wearing fabrics, at—
$  . $29.75, $34.75 and  $39.75-

:j

*  ..

c;



“T,

your
THERFS a U . S. Tire to meet your requirements no matter what 

they are. It b  made right for the job. It is priced right. It gives 
you your m oney’s worth — long service and continued good looks*

There is a U. S. Tire Dealer right near you. Go to Klin and talk 
over this tire question. Let him help you select the one ideal tire 
equipment for your needs from the full U. S. line—U. S. Royal 
Balloon* U. S. Royal Balloon*Type, LJ. S. Royal Cord—Regular 
09 U. S. Royal Cord Bus-Truck* USCO Cord and,

F a b fi^

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S  A R E  G O O D  T ^  ^ S

OIJ City of Wale*
Buried Under Sand

We are  vciuvIuiueO tu  b(irie<l vltlea 
of the E ast, and even In tlin foreata 
of A frica one 1h not aurrrliMsI to hear 
th a t ancien t ruliia have been burled In 
the Jtm sle. Hut to tlnd a burled  city 
In W iilei atH'tua aoinelhlng of an 
anoiualy.

Yet on th e  bonier* of Svvannea bay, 
111 the  h ea rt uf u g rea t aandhlll, Ilea 
the  burled  city of Kenflj;. T here  la 
today a v lllace  clone by called Ton 
Kenflg. I t la behind the aandhlll* 
In which th e  burled city  Ilea, and 
from  w hich th e  broken  jvall o f a 
ru ined  tow er p ro jecta to  th ia day.

lo the ^ y e  of tlie Condatror Kenflg 
w il a walled cUy, a Sresf 
center, and filled vcfth taaiL
B ut an Inaidlutia foe—the blown tand 
—waa always liable to break down 
lu  beat defence!. Year by yeoi*. fcU; 
by bU, It gained the victory, till by 
the time Queen EllaabetS bciguD her 
Cpigll tb m  lltUa to be seen of 
i t «  i  iU M  STd •  rulped
tower.

,tra<lUlo4 had It rhr.v the 
^  ^ ; a i  la  «

pPftt atcrin. wm over’
whelmrt bf V^cajli< duit. but th« 
chronkle* f t  M arrA  abbey, vrbltjb 
have r^wtttly been examined. milSi tl 
(»lain t ^ t  thj^ eand rncroacbmlenbl 
laa t^  'for^ year*, and, that the

l^^^urylng this ^V>l»h

City Furniture Co,
Huy. .̂ 11 and KxchanKe

THE NEW NESCO PERFECT OIL STOVE IS F.4ST
p r o m m ; its w orth

.Store full oi Hartrains. WANTED—Fifty second-hand 
wood and coal Heaters.

—We Buy An> thing of V'nlue—
Phone 272 Joe Garland, Prop.

jroce»a
W n  ■ «SC.—London Time«.

d ty

Buy V. S, Tires from
f PainiéTi

Attend College Near Your Home 
RANDOLPH COLLEGE ^

CISCO, T£2^4@
A Ju n io f  Colle^tf!
AIM = an d  C ulture-

Faculty csrefbRy ŝ elfected. Class Whfk uneiteellid. Session 
opens Sept^mbief 15th. Expenses reasonable.

fVlr catalogue write, Randolph College, Cisco, Texas.

SHILOH HAPPENINtîS 
By Mrs. C. W. Seago

MAGNOLIA FILLING S.7ATI0N

GOLAN NEWS lof the 
S*'

o
.'AMhdft.v Schtvil,^ after Finnis Sexton of Sylvester

eiqviyed it v**ry much. Wes
ley Northeutt tnt)k dinner with 

Hill Sunday.
Too iwttrn around, Mr. W’. C. Hill and family were

Health of the Community 
yen’ present.

Most every_one begun to A. I 
pick cotton
Golan Is pTetty jpor>d. |the  guests of Mr. W. M. West

Rev. T. M. White preached and family Sunday, 
here Sunday. The Baptist church ] Gnice Cane and Vera Jones 
of this place called him back f o r  I took dinner with Jimmie Cox on 
another year. ,Sun«iay.

Several young people of this^ A large crowd enjoyed a good 
community attended the baptiz-j singing Sunday night at the 
ing at Shiloh Sunday afternoon. | home of W. T. Jones.

Menvil Hill was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis. 
Ethel Thomas Sunday. ;Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeffrey and

Murle Dean visited Pearl West Mrs. Eugene Williams
Sunday > babies were the guests of

There was a lar*e crowd a ti '^ e .r  uncle (>or*e Byrom Sun-
Sunday ichool Sunday. Sut Sup- ,
erintendent V arTîyrom ’ urges Myille Thomas visited Audra

..4»day ^hool was over. Every ¡made his regular call at P. W,

them to come earlier next Sun
day. Let’s be on time strictly

Lawlis’ Saturday night and Sun
day.

Wallace Hill of this commun
ity is in school at McMurry Col 
lege this term. He is the only 
one of the “old gang” that is 
back, but our spirits are there 
even if we are not in school. W’e 
are all hoping we will win that 
game with Daniel Baker Friday.

Several from this community 
are planning to attend the Com 
munity Fair at Merkel Friday 
and Saturday.

Some of the young people 
were over at the skating rink at 
Sylvester Saturday night. It is 
quite an amusement for every 
one that goes over there.

Johnnie Hill is in school at 
Anson this fall. We are all hop-

Hudspeth Sunday.
On account of the rain last

at ten o’clock. VVe w ill keep up'Tl.ursday night we did not have ¡ing he ha.s much success in his 
the interest of the Sunday prayer meeting at Mr. Dan .work and a lovely time while 
s c h o o l  by bc'ing on time. | Northeutt’s home. ’there.

.Mrs. M. F. Thornton made an Mar> Noithcutt and Elsie Hill’ iiollie Hill ha.s returr d fro 'i 
interesting talk on the “Interest visited Minnie West Sunday. San Angelo to gather his crop.

*^fron Modi
by Great Paini^i

U arn ificeo t aix l Incom parable a !  
w as Uie w orkm anaM p o f the old mae- 
tar*. aa found chled.v In th e  churcbe# 
and p ic tu re  fa lle iie a  of th e  Continent, 
when It cam e down to  detail, tblntta 
both hid icroua and auonialoua w ere apt 
to  api>ear. A p ic tu re  la to be aeeo 
deiillnx w ith  the cniciflxlon In w hirh 

confeaaor bold* out a cm»» to  the  
d.rins th ief. A pain ting  b.v a l*nVch 
artla t. reprenentlng  th e  »«crlllce of 
Iiutac. is to be In which .Vbraham 
stand» over hi» ton  bolding a Mender- 
bus» 1 In  the  N ational galTerj', td e , 
may be found au old-iaaaoer paletfhg. 
in which a sa in t holda a very m odem- 
looking p a ir  of hom -rim m ed »pectacle«. 
I 'a ln ter»  of «■xtreiiiely advanced  views 
«eeni to delight in th ia  to rt of thing. 
Not long ago a  pi<’tn r e  of “The Iieluge” 
wa» exhibited  In lx>n(lon, by a sM dent 
of the  S lade school, in which Noah and 
h it  sona wore dert>y l ia ta —London 
Mail.

The M an W ho Count»
It la not the  critic  who c o u n ts ; not 

Uie m an  who poin ts out how th e  
strung  m an »tumbled, o r w here th e  
doer o f deeds could have done them  
better. T he c re d it belong* to  th e  
man who la ac tua lly  In the  a re n a :  
w'ho»e face la m arred  by dust and 
•w eat and  blood; who strive* v a lian t
ly ; who err*  and  com es »hort again  
and again , hecaiiae th e re  I* no effort 
w ithout e r ro r  and *hort com in g ; who 
doe* actua lly  s tr iv e  to do the  deed»; 
w1;o know* the g rea t enihu»iu*m. th e  
greiit devotions, »pends hlni»elf In a 
w orthy <-au*e; who a t th e  he»t know* 
in th e  »nd th e  trium ph uf high 
H chlevem ent; and who at the w orst, 
if he fall», a t lea«t fn lls while daring  
rreatl.v. »o th a t hi* place »hall n e v e r  
he w ith those  «vild and tim id soul* 
who know ne ith e r victory t:ur defeat. 
—Theudi-re Itoi aevelt.

Every one it i^joidiig over the 
grader reaching OUT community 
as we are certainly in need of 
some good Tbkds. ..„

Had good attendance At Sun
day School and prayerffteeting on 
last Sunday

Mrs. Bradberr>’ visited her 
sister Mrs. Rurkett Monday.

Mr. Abd Mrs. M. L. Rutledge 
spenV Saturday night with Mrs, 
B. L. James. i

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grayson 
spent the past week visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. J. D. Womack is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Compton, at 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Level Rutledge, 
Mrs. B. L. James and daughter 
Florence, Mr. and Mrs 
Grayson, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Grayson were the guests of the 
writer and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Conder, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wheeler Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson of Merkel

attended the Baptizing at Shflob 
Sunday- evening. *

Messrs Bert James said Hobfo 
Womack were Abilene visitón 
Tuesday. .

Mrs. ÉUld and Annie James 
Visited ye scribe Tuesday. , 

Little Warden Grayson is on 
the sick list this week.

Miss Lottie Woshbum, gwho 
has been real sick is improring.

Miss Vera Watts left Tueaday 
for Austin where she will attend 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutledge’ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bert James, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. L. Rutledge visited Bibr, 
and Mrs. Hardie Rutledge for 
a while Sunday evening.

Rev. McGinnis of Trent was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hays 
Wheatley Sunday.

There will be preaching next 
IHoyd I Fourth Saturday at 11 a.m. and 

at 8 p.m. On Sunday afternoon 
at 4 by Rev. McGinnis.

■Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:30 a.m. Prayer
meeting at 8 p.m. Everybody in
vited. •

B E A U T Y  • C O  H F O R T  • C O N V E N I E N C E  • U T I L I T Y

192,368 Orders Already Received

^ ( T O U R I N G  C A R

1>290
F.O.M DeTKOIT

i.- A (RUNABOUT |260 
1 COLTI . 320
iTXJDOl SEDAN . 380' FOBDOB SEDAN 660

V ^ ■
p-.J.
p f
f

i  CluÊd Cm i» C»io

r rm  ■

'N  O  1 n ' c

The increased populariry of the improved Ford can 
has already become an established tiact.
Since the announcement of these cars, 192,368 árdea 
have been placed with Authorized Ford Dealers—'•% 
sales record that is without precedent.
See the improved cars at your nearest Aueboriaei 
Ford Dealer'a Piece your order now to iosore pre
ferred position on the dealer’s delivety lire. Enjoy 
the new beauty and increased tiding comlbct of A 
Ford car this Fall and V7tntet.

)

W rong or Right
T here  1» ati <'lil Jmlge uf the  Sn- 

preine <v>urt in New V. rk who re- 
tf'-ntly In p riv a te  cunvurs.’itlun W!.» 
tieurd to  vlguruiinly defend one of 
hi» friem ls wlio had fallen by flie 
waysl'le. H e vva* rhalleii;:i>d fur de
fending n nmn who had l»een proved 
to he w ront’.

■‘T hat wa* only one fa ilu re ,'’ »aid 
the old Judge. " ro n a lile r  the flue 
ihlitxs about him —"

“Hut,** uh je rted  one of th e  rrltlc* .
1 don 't *ee how you e rn  »tand up 

for th is  fellow even If he 1» a  friend. 
He certa in ly  wn* wronR.”

“.Vny mnn will »tand up fo r yon 
« h en  you are  righ t," replied tlie old 
Judge. " n u t It ta k .’» n friend to  
»tand up fo r j »mi when you a re  
wrung."

And th e re  wa« »Hence.—D elineator.

Birth of Roching Chair
R ocking chair* a re  conunonly re- 

ferrotl to  a* an A m erican Inatitu tion  
purely. T hey had th e ir  g rea tes t devel
opm ent. of coiirae, during  the Nine
teen th  cen tu ry , when they pa»»ed 
through the s tage  o f raakeahlft rock
er* cu t flat on top w ith  the  bottom  In 
th e  form  o f an arc, to  tlioae which 
constitu ted  an  Integral p a r t o f the  
chair, and from  these  to  those mon
stro sities  of fu rn itu re  called pa ten t 
rockera. T h a t w as th e  beginning of 
th e ir  decadence, »ay» th e  B oiton  T ran- 
•cTlpt. R ocking clurim a re  mnde now, 
but they a re  altuide In conatnictlon , 
and the  e lab o ra te  a rrangem en ta  of 
springs and bases a re  known no more.

E V s B’ crN P R 1 C

H ad Learned Som ething
A w om an called  a t  a stud io  fo r a 

sitting . T h e  pho tographer m ade tw o 
negative* and jirom lsed proofs for the 
following day.

The next day  her husband called for 
th*  proofs, bu t th e  photographer 
abovred him  only one. T he huaband 
sa id : ".My u sd e ra tan d ln g  w as th a t
th e re  w ere to  b e  tw o p roo fi.”

*T did m ake tw o slttlnga o f your 
w ife," replied the  photographer, T>nt 
In one she held her llpa a p a r t and 
alMwed tlw  end  e f  her t<iBfBe."

**lfy gondneen," gaaped th e  hnshaad  
"le t me nee th a t one. I  didn’t  know 

sm a « a  end to  tt.”

W e now have in stock a 
complete line of the well 
know n and famous 

-M o b i lo i l s -
and to those who are users 
of these oils, w ill say  th a t 
we invite you to come in 
and get w hat ycu want .  
There are none b e tte r—In 
fact i t ’s as good as the best.

W e will also continue to 
handle th a t GOOD GULP 
Suprem e Auto Oils and Gas. 
You know w hat it is.

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

Free Road Service.
Ŵ e Never S l e e p , C a l l  us when

»

in trouble.
1 4 4 =

J -

=PHONES= 192
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THE MERKEL MAIL

COMMIilillf FAIR PREMIUM LIST
ARKTLTl RAL DEPARTMENT

Best Community Exhibit .....................................$50.00
2nd Best Community E x h ib it..............................  25.00
3rd Best Community Exhibit ............................  15.00
Best 10 heads of maize (white or red) ................$5.00
2nd best 10 heads of Maize (white or r e d ............  2.50
3rd bestlO heads of Maize (white or red) .'..........  1.00
Best 10 heads of Kaffir .........................................  5.00
2nd best 10 heads of K a f f ir ........ .........................  2.50
3rd best 10 heads of K a ff ir .................................... 1.00
Best 10 heads of F e te r i ta ......................................  5.00
2nd best 10 heads of F e te r ita ...................... 2.50
3rd best 10 heads of F e te r ita ...................... 1.00
Beat 10 heads of Higeri ........................................  5.00
2nd best 10 heads of Higeri .................................. 2.50
3rd best 10 heads of H ig e ri.................................... 1.00
Best 10 eaiTS of Com ............................................ 5.00
2nd best 10 eais of Corn ......................................  2.50
3rd best 10 ears of Corn..............................   1.00
Best 5 stalks of groin sorghum with the root system,
including maize, kiifiri feterita of hfegeri .......... $2.50
Best entry of 20 bolls of c o tto n ............................  5.00
2nd best entry of 20 bolls of co tto n .................. 2.50
3rd best entry of 20 bolls of co tto n .................. 1.00
Best entry of 3 cotton stalks with the roots and bolls
or burrs . .  »................................................................$2.50
Best gallon of dry p>eas with one v in e ..................$2.50
Beat g^lon of peanuts with one peanut vine . . .  $2.50 
Best bundle of forage crop (5 in. in diameter) as cane,
Sudan, darso or g rasses.............................................$2.50
Best six fresh fruits any variety or k in d .......... $2.50
2nd best six fresh fruits any variety or kind . . .  .$1.00
3rd best six fresh fruits any variety or k in d ........... 50
Best jar of fndt any variety or k in d .....................$2.50
2nd best jar of fruit any variety or k in d ..............  1.00
3rd best jar of fruit any variety or k in d ..................50
Best 10 ears of popcorn .........................................$1.00
Best Watermelon .....................................................$1.00
Best pumpkin $1.00; Best 2 kershaws $1.00; Best .3 
cantaloupes $1.00; Best 10 ears of roasting ears $1.00; 
Best 12 tomatoes $1.00; Best 12 radishes $1.00; Best 
6 eggplants $1.00; Best 3 cabbages $1.00; Best 10 
beets $1.00; Best peck of sweet potatoes $1.00; Best 
peck of irish potatoes $1.00; Best gallon of onions $1; 
Best gallon of turnips $1 ; Best one-half gallon of dry 
beans $1 ; Best 6 sweet peppers $1 ; Best 6 cucumbers 
$1 ; Best half gallon of syrup $1 ; Best quart of strain
ed honey $1 ; Best quart of comb honey $1.

POl'LTRY DEPARTMENT
Best breeding pen of chickens (4 females &. male). .$10 
2nd breeding pen of chickens (4 females & male). .$ 5
Best Cock, any breed .............................................$1.00
Best Hen, any b ree d ................................................ $1.00
Best Cockrell, any b re e d .........................................$1.00
Best Pullet, any b re e d .............................................$1.00
Second bests .50; 3rd, ribbon. Best pen, all breeds $1.50 
Best turkey old tom $1 ; Best turkey hen $1 ; Best 
young tom $1; Best pen all varieties competing. .$2.50

CllLLINARY DEPARTMENT
CHILDREN’S Work. Open to children under 16 

years of age. Button holes 50c. Machine work 25c. 
Darning and repairing 25c. Handkerchiefs 25c. Doll 
outfit 50c. Pillow cases embroidered 25c. Monogram 
25c. Vanity set 50c. Fancy apron 25c. Best display of 
children’s wor’K, 1 pieces 50c. Crochet towels £5c.
Bed spread 50c. Hardangtr 50c. French embroidery 2.5c 
Buffet set 50c.

E.MBROIDELV. Luncheon cloth and napkins 25c. 
Center piece, colored embroidery 25c. Center piece of 
white* 25c. Table runner 25c. Infant’s cap and sack 50c. 
Set of underwear not Lss ih.ui 3 pieces 5rc. Pillow 
ca.ses 25c. Best monograms 25c. Cross stitc-h 25c. 
Night di’css 25c. Handkei’chicf 25c. Child’s dress 2.5c.

CROCHET. Baby sack and cap 25c. Spread 25c. Cen
ter piece 25c. Rag rug 25c. Collar 25c. Best display of 
crochet ")0c. TATl’ING. Handkerchief 25c. Baby 
cap 50c. Collar 25c. ’

FANCY Sewing. Child’s Dress 25c. Infant’s outfit, 
dress skirt and cap, 50c. Hemstitched garment 25c. 
Sheet and pillow cases 50c. Feather stitched gar
ment 25c. Rolled and whipped garment 50c. Bed spread 
appliqued 25c.

KNIITING. Knit bed spread 25c. S<ix 25c, Lace 50c. 
PLAIN Sewing. Dr.rning and reiviiring 25c. Hard 

work 25c. Quilt worsted patch work 25c. Quilt cotton 
patch work 25c. House dress 25c. Best display plain 
sewing 50c.
Articles in the textile department can only be e.xhibit- 
ed by the maker of the article.

WOMANS DEPARTMENT 
PICKLES—1 Pear sweet pickles 50c. 2 Peach sweet 
pickles 50c. 3 Cucumber pickle, sour 50c. 4 Mixed pick
les sour 50c. 5 Beet pickles 50.

OLD RELICS DEPARTMENT 
Most unique curio $1.00. Civil War relic $2.00. World 
war relic $1.00. Oldest coin $1.00. Oldest musiciil in
strument $1.00. Old laces $1.00. Old Bed spread $1.00. 
Oldest Relic exhibited $2.50.
JELLIES and PRESERVES—1 Peach 50c. 2 Pear 50c.
3 Watermelon 50c. 4 Strawbtny 50c. 5 Apple 50c. 
6 Best display preserves $1.25.
JELLIES—1 Apple 35c. 2 Grape 35c. 3 Plum 35c.
4 Berry 35c. 5 Best display, six kinds, $1.25. 
CANNED Fruits and Vegetables—1 Peaches 75c.
2 plums 75c. 3 Strawberries 75c. 4 Tomatoes 50c.
5 Beans 60c. 6 Fancy canning 50c. 7 Best display of 
canned vegetable.s $1.00.
PIES—1 Caramel pie 50c. 2 Chocolate pie 50c. 
CANDY—1 Divinity candy 50c. 2 Date loaf 50c.
3 Fudge 50c.
BREAD—1. Loaf salt rising 50c. 2 Loaf yeast bread 
50c. 3 Rolls, plain or fancy 50c. 4 Plain Bi.scuits 50c. 
CAKES—1 Devil's food cake 75c. 2 Angel food cake 75c 
8 Plain white cake 75c. 4 Caramel cake 75c. 5 Cocoa- 
nut cake 76c. 6 Plain cookies 50c. 7 Fruit or nut cook
ies 50c.

DESPOTIC ACTION
CHANGED HISTORY

When King Forbade Crom» 
well to Leave England.

A faKclnatlUK apeculatlun conrern- 
In« both A m erican aud B rttlah  bia> 
to ry  la aroused by m em urlea auo> 
d a te d  w ith May day. F o r It was on 
th a t date, 1187 y ears  ago, th a t ( 'b arlea  
1 o f  England forcibly preveoted  a 
ce rta in  tr io  o f E nglish  P u ritan a  f ru n  
follow ing those o f th e ir  fellow s who 
had a lready  m igra ted  to N orth Amer
ica. The signint:ance of the Incl- 
l e n t  la seen In the  Identity  of the 
th re e  men. They w ere A rthu r Has- 
lerig. John  H am pden and O liver CYom-
'vsn.

T h e S tu a rt m ind w as a law unto 
Itself, and  we canno t Tenture to In
te rp re t the  Inner m otives which 
caused  th a t m laguidad king to  Insist 
upon keeping those troub le ra  of bla 
realm  a t  home, ina tead  of le tting  them  
go to  the colonies, perhaps to forget 
th e ir  grie^'ancM  la  the  atrenuoua work 
o f l^ ^ d in g  up n ^  cotnmunlCiea, or 
perh ap s to  g e t scalped by th e  In
diana. PoBsIhly he thought It sa fe r  
to  hgve tkem  w here  be could keep hla 
eya npon them . H a  could acarcely 
h av e  feared  th a t  they  w ould fom ent 
rebellion am ong th e  m ere handfn l of 
cotoniata when se ttle d  on these  shores. 
Anyway, be did I t ;  and trem endons 
w ere  th e  coBaannences. an  ed ito rial 
In th e  W ashington P o st com m ents.

F o r  it rcn n lres  no s tre tc h  o f th e  
Im agination  to  snppoae th a t  w ith  
those  men on t o f  England, th e re  
would have been no  cItII w a r ; or, 
a t  any ra te , none so  aerloua as  to  
upeet th e  th rone. W e cannot en- 
Tlaon Naaby and M arkton M oor w ith 
out th e  general o f  th e  Ironsides. It 
la ce rta in  th a t  th e  P u rita n  p ro test 
ag a in st royal abso ln tlsm  would hava 
bean m ade, and  it m ight have been 
efractiee, b u t It w ould have been m ade 
th rough  leas atrenuoua and Inexorable 
m eans. T h ere  w ould probably have 
been no acalTold In W hiteha ll, and no 
p ro tec to ra te , and th e  S tu a r t dynasty  
m igh t have been m aintained even 
down to onr own tim e.

No Less In te res tin g  la speculation  
ripon th e  effect npon Am erica of the 
com ing h ith e r  ot those  g rea t P u ritan  
leaders. CromweU wonld alm ost rer- 
ta in ly  have becom e a  dom inant figure 
In the  po litics o f New Ehigland. And 
a  continuance o f undiaturtied S tu a rt 
sovere ign ty  w ould have m eant a  d if
fe re n t (lollcy to w ard  the colonies than  
th e  vary ing  policies pursued  by the 
Common w ealth , th e  R esto ration , and 
th e  reign of WUtiam and Anne. W hat
ev e r bad happened we may feel sure 
th a t  we abonld n o t now be oominemo- 
m tln g  th e  seaqui-centenary  of th e  be
g inn ing  of o n r R evolution. T he break 
m ight have com e earlie r, o r la te r, or 
Dot a t a l l ;  b u t It ce rta in ly  would net 
h av e  come Just w hen It did and for 
th e  sam e causes and  in the  sam e m an
ner.

On the whole, desp ite  th e  tragedies 
w hich it en tailed , th a t ac t o f ( 'b a ríes  
I, in keeping Crom well an d  h!s com- 
puni(ins ill E ngland  was prnhahly  for 
th e  tiest fo r  both  Englum l and ,\iuer- 
k-a—We m ight say  fo r all concerned, 
sav e  fo r t 'h a r le s  him self. To him. 
It w as the  tilfte rest Irony of fate.

R em ark ab le  Experience
Ea;>erience w ith liglitnlug Is de

scribed by a R and (South  .\fr ican ) 
p ioneer in a le t te r  to  a .Tolmiincsburg 
paper, l ie  says, “Sonie year.s ago I 
w as rid ing a bicycle In th e  country 
and  WHS caught In a th u n d e rs to n n ; 
In m aking a K attlr hut fo r she lte r I 
w as s tn ick  by lightning. The flash 
caugh t me In th e  tiuck of th e  neck, 
and m ade a hole th e re ; It then ran 
all over my body, tiwik one shoe clean 
ofT, a rd  burned  , 4 ^  d o ,lie s  to rlb- 
luins. TJie flesh lira' rn chsl <>,T my 
body, and I w-as t a 'o n sc lo u s  for a 
long tim e. T he doctiir said I could not 
l l t e  th rongh  th e  night, as  my Injuries 
w ere so severe. T he drum s of my ears 
a re  broken, so I am  still very deaf, 
|iu t  a f te r  ca refu l nu rsing  and six 
moiKlis In be«l I got be tte r, and grew 
a new  skin, w hich I find qu ite  as  com
fo rtab le  as  th e  old one."

G lacier M ay Y ield D ead
R eports from  Geneva, Sw itzerland, 

a re  th a t alplnl.sts a re  w atching the 
g lacier lie s  B ossons closely th is year 
in ttie expecta tion  of finding the re
m ains of six men who perished the re  
in  Septem ber, 1870. One w as an 
A m erican, H. R andall of ('hicago, and 
It Is regarded  a.s possible th a t his 
body may be am ong the o thers  which 
It Is hoped will be given up by the 
“r iv e r  o f Ice.“  S ta tis tic s  show th a t 
th e  g laciers usua lly  give up th e ir  dead 
w ith in  from  ten  to  th ir ty  years, b a t 
one case Is recorded of a g lacier’s 
re ta in in g  bodies m ore th a n  forty  years. 
T h e  hopes of recovering th e  bodies of 
th e  p a rty  th a t  m et dea th  fifty-five 
y ea rs  ago a re  based upon the  recen t 
discovery o f an ax belonging to  a 
local guide w ho m et death  a t th a t time.

P opu lar A ilm ent
A ten-year-old hoy developt'd a rash  

and  w as sen t to  the  doctor. The doc
to r  sa id  the m alady w as not serious 
or in fectious and placed no restric tions 
on diet o r exercise, bu t advised s tay 
ing ont of school, th inking, apparen tly , 
th a t  th e  hoy’t  appearance m ight ocem- 
slon  falae alarm  am ong teachers and 
pupils.

kiaefa of the  “enforced” vacation 
w as sp en t on a new  bicycle. W hile 
on an  erran d  to  th e  grocery one aft- 
om oon tiM “vUifiBi” m et a  schoolm ate 
wfep inffnlred a s  to  lilo abaance from  
•tiM oL On h aa rln c  tk o  facta, ka bo- 
|r in  to  look an rlo a a  an d  oJneiUatod: 
“Ooa, bow’d yon |M  ItT I  irlah  1 fend 
It.

w ill ALWAYS 
Most Miles per Dollar

No m atter w here crude 
rubber prices may go—Fire
stone advantages in securing 
raw material, in manufactur
ing and distribution are al
ways active to make gocxl the 
pledge of M ost M iles per 
Dollar.

Racing drivers—hill-climb
ing and endurance record 
ho lders — ta x ic a b , m o to r 
truck and bus operators—and 
hundreds of thousands of car 
owners—are daily emphasiz
ing the unheard-of mileage 
and service delivered by Fire
stone Gum-Dipped Cords.

Gum-Dipping is one 
of the biggest factors in 
tire  p erfo rm an ce  and 
long m ileage, m aking 
Firestone Gum-Dipped

O tó , .

Cords the most economical 
tires ever offered motorists.

The cord from the fabric 
mills is first delivered to a 
separate plant where it is 
treated in a solution of gum, 
which insulates every fiber 
of every cord. This protects 
against internal friction and 
heat, giving the sidewalls 
greater flexibility and addi
tional strength.

Prove F irestone’s many 
superiorities for yourself. If 
you have never had the safety, 
comfort and economy of these 

serviceable, long-mileage 
tires—go to the nearest 
Firestone D ea le r—for 
F irestone only builds 
Gum-Dipped Cords.

West Company
A M E R I C A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E I R  O W N « R U B S B K  ,  .  .  .

*  WARREN NOTES
* By Rose Ellington
B * * *  » • • •

Most of the farmers have be
gun to pick cotton this week. 
Cotton is opening slowly.

Health of this community is 
ver>’ good at present.

Messrs Hall and Bob Hobbs 
sold their crop and teams and 
plow tools to Mr. Hollis McCoy 
and will move Grandma and Miss 
Ella to Merkel to live. We are 
sure S o n y  to lose them from our 
community but are glad to wel
come Mr. Holli.s McCoy and wife 
into our community and feel that 
they will find a warm welcome.

Miss Ollie Hobbs started in 
Merkel High School on the open
ing day of school.

Mr. Noil Jones and wife and 
baby spent last week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and ^Irs. \V. M. 
Jones and her sister. Mrs. Ar
thur McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. John '^lobbs and 
family rpont last S unr'v  with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. ETiiuigion and 
family. ______ _

Messrs. James and Brook I’at- 
terson with their families visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Newman Sunday after
noon.

Mr Therman McCoy made a 
flying trip to Abilene Saturday-

Grandma Hobbs’ brother and

family frwn Dallas visited her 
last week for a few days.

Miss Rose Ellington had the 
pleasure of spending the night 
Saturday with Miss Irene Hat
field of Horn, from where they 
went to Abilene Sunday to see 
Mrs. Eno Eubank, who under- 

■went a serious operation last 
I Friday. She is doing ver>’ well 
j now but has been very bad. 
j Little Buster McCoy who un- 
j derwent an operation at the 
! Alexander Sanitarium some time 
1 ago is doing nicely and will soon 
return home. He isnow visiting 
his brother, Floyd McCoy of 
Merkel.

^Ir Arthur McCoy is on the 
sick li.st this week.

Mr W. M. Jones while putting 
out poison for the worms early 
Sunday morning, got enough in 
some way to make him real sick 

I but is .some better at this time. 
I Quite a number of Warren 
j people attended B.V.P.U. and 
1 Epworth lA'ague and preaching 
Sunday night at .Stith, w’here 
Bro. bloody preached an excel-

; lent sermon.
1

I Mi.ss Ollie Hobbs spent the 
I day la.ct Sundaj* with Miss Min- 
I nie Ethel Canon.

IWhen wintr> breezes 
I become keen
jSee that your coats are 
; warm and Clean,
j —BL’TTONS.
WE make that last Winters’ 
coat look like new at a small 
fraction of the cost of a new 
garment.

“Serv ice  p lus  

Sa t isfa c tion ”

Cash Ta ilo r Shop

Mrs. Sam Phillips who has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Dennis, returned this week to 
her home at Deport, Texas.

SBEBEBT

I BACK HURT BAD

Community Fair Notice
DURING THE FAIR HAVE YOUR FRIENDS MEET 
YOU AT RODDEN’S STUDIO. .LARGE REST ROOM 
WHERE YOU ARE WELCOME AND CLOSE TO 
THE FAIR EXHIBIT HALL. Plenty of Ice Water.

01 R SPECIAL DURING FAIR ONLY 
Portrait.s at a Discount of 20 Per Cent, Such as—

$18.00 Portraits per dozen..................$14.40
$15.00 Portraits per dozen..................... $12.00
$10.00 Portraits per dozen.................$ 8.00
$ 8.00 Portraits per dozen................. $ 6.40
$ 6.00 Portraits per dozen ................$ 4.80

SPECIAL PRICES ON PROTOS OF FIRST PRIZES
Don’t Foriret those Kodak Films for we give 
you Eight Hour Service. Guarantee all work.

Rodden Studio
Merkd, Texas

Lady Had Severe Pains in 
Back and Got Very Weak.
"I think very highly of Cardui 

for 1 have had great benefit from its 
use,” says Mrs. Cora Nicholson, of 
Ware Shoals, S. C.

"I was in bed quite a while. It 
looked like my strength would not 
come back, and I suffered with 
severe pains in my back whenever 
I would try to get up. Sometimes 
I would scream out, my back hurt 
me so bad.

"My husband got me some 
Cardui and I took two bottles. 
Very shortly after I began to take 
it I could notice I felt better. I be
gan to get stronger. My appebte 
was Improving and I cottld see that 
I was much better.

"After I had finished the second 
bottle I was able to be up and do all 
my own housework, so of course 
I think Cardui is fine. It is the 
best tonic ter women that I know 
anything about, and I am glad to 
recommend it. Not long ago I 
told a lady friend of mine about it, 
■ad It tfn her aa naKh good as it 
has done for me.”

At an drug siitaa. c-ai



m  MERKEL MAIL

Can You Guess?
H ow  many strokes on a reglar tire pump will 
burst Michelin Tube?

The one who guesses the closest 
will get a

3x31-2 Michelin tube Free
Leave your guess at the Boney Filling Station 

any time Friday or Saturday, September 18th or 

19th., and the winner gets the tube at

4 O'Ciock Saturday
Get your guess in early and avoid the rush

BONEY’S FILLING STATION
G A S  and Oil '.TIRES and T U B ES

Kev. C. H. Little, pastor of 
the Grace Presbyterian church 
returned Wednesday from Avoca 
where he had been in attendance 
upon a meeting' of the Abilene 
Presbyter>-.

WKST TEXAS FAIR

\\\ O, Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 

interest. tf

During Fair at Abilene we 
will offer 100 Good Used Tv̂ pe- 
writers at less than wholesale 
prices ranging from $10 to $50. 
Call at our store or Fair booth 
during your visit to Abilene 
Fair. ABILENE TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE. Royal & Corona 
distributoi-s. (Geo. A. Pearce, 
Mgr.) Grace Hotel Bldg. Abi
lene, Texas. Itp

Both Swift and Sara
Was VigUanto Juttico

T lu ' M ontana Vl*llante#. who dellT- 
a ra J  th a t te rr ito ry  of aui-h n o to rlo n t 
g an p i lu  lle u ry  I 'lum iuer's  In th« 'tWa, 
w ere nothing If not m ethodical In 
th e ir  8elf-ap|M>lnttHl taak. Uealdea 
i ’luiuiiier'a bund of road agenta and 
m urderera, to w hich a to ta l of 102 
d ea th ! alone la cretllted, the i>oimla- 
tlon of the gold Held» nuiuhered many 
fugitives from  Juatlce from  all parta  
of the country.

In many plu<va th e  law less elem ent 
w as lutully MUp«-rlor In force to the 
honeai citizen group, w’hlcii waa 
driven to  the  iwtHhllahment o f a Vlg- 
llan -e com m ittee to p ro tec t Uvea and 
prot»erty. t)u  ta  um bered aa they were, 
the  V lgllautc’i yvorked In tÿ«'ret and 
:tf fnyaiMrtoiisljr aa poaait>le; tlie ir 
prlnclpnl toofa w ere thé m ask and the 
rop<>. ,'toine tim e during  the  night a 
w hite  <'ard alw aya exactly  aaven by 
nine inciiea and liearliig the num era ls 
S-7-7T In black Ink, w aa p inned on 
the  ten t or tucked on the door of the 
di-spentdo wlu> had been sen tenced  to 
lie hanlstied a t a secret m eeting of the  
Vigilance coiuiuluoe.

Th.' men who reiv lved  aufh  a notice 
knew w hence It cam e and th a t U 
m eant, “ ru c k  u|> and leave w ithin 
hours or swing on the  second nigh t.“ 
If he had the leas t glim m er of sense he 
also km-A the  w um 'ng  w as uo bluff.

T ile \  ig llan tes held no public tria ls , 
*>ut if  ^onletim es a m istake w as m ade 
and the victim  ap |iea led  fo r a review  
of the fac ts  th rough  ce rta in  chan- 
nel.s, he was ce rta in  of u sei-ond h ea r
ing. In such u case a m idnight t r i 
bunal w as held which reconsidered 
and soiiu'tlines reverse»! the sen- 
teii 'e. .Mure o ften  It reat11rlll«^l th e  
h jn ish iiie s t wi th a second p lacard , 
against which th e re  w as no appeal. 
If th e  w arning w as d isregarded , the  
law less one found h tiuself th e  cen te r 
of a very lnier« 'sting anil determ ined  
crowd on the stM'oud night nnd he 
did nut live to s«>e th e  next suiilis»'.

Th*‘ V igilantes co n stitu ted  thein- 
s*'l\es Judges, ju ry  and ex«H-utloners 
all in one, and Ih e ir  tr ia ls  w ere cer
ta in ly  short. \Vh«'never a h ighw ay
man or niurd«‘re r w as caugh t, th e  
leader of the  t 'ig ilan te  bund would 
say ;

“ .VII in favor of hanging th ia  m an 
s tep  to  the  righ t o f th e  ro a d ; those 
who are  f*>r le ttin g  him go s tep  to  
the  le ft.”—J. It. Johnston  in  .Adven
tu re  M agazine.

YOl^R PORTRAIT—
What do you say when someone asks you for your 
portrait. “Sorry—but I haven’t a recent one.”
Or—“Haven’t had one made in ten years, and I w’ould 
not want to give you one of those.”

Possibly you dig up an old picture and stand a lot of 
joshing, like—“I rememlx'r when they did their hair 
that way” or “1 used to have a tie like that—weren’t 
they funny?”

Fashions change. You change. Have a new portrait 
made now. SPECIAL DISCOUNT NOW

RODDEN STUDIO, .Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Grayson Tourist 
Camp, Store, Filling Station and 
farm of 90 acres. Located one 
mile west of Mei'kel on Bank- 
head Highway. Will give some 
terms. For particulars see Sam 
L. Grayson, owner. 4t4p

FOR SALE—By owner, 160 
acres land 4', o miles of town on 
state highway, $32.50 per acre, 
terms. G. D. Anderson, Friona, 
Texas. 28t4

FOR SALE—One four-burner 
New Perfection Oil Stove in good 
condition. Phone 130. I t

P'OR SALE—My Merkel home 
for $500 less than cost, terms to 
suit. Will trade for small farm 
clear of encumbrance. H. D. 
Simpson. 18t2p

WOOD for sale—Wood, more 
wood and better wood—patron
ize your home dealers. See R. B. 
Wells, Wood merchant. Itpd

FOR SALE—160 acres good 
Plains land located within 10 
miles of Friona, Parmer County. 
Price $22.50 per acre, $1,920.00 
cash, balance due one to five 
years at six per cent in te re s t^  
See us for cheap farm and rancH^ 
lands. M. A. Crum, Friona, 
Texas. 18t2p

FOR TRADE!—Dodge car on 
good team and wagon. See me 
at once. T.W. Collins, Merkel Itp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two-room fur
nished apartment, close in with 
water and bath. Would rent 
sleeping room. Inquire at City 
Furniture C!o. tf

FOR RENT—My residence, in 
part or the entire building of 9 
rooms. See W. L. Diltz, Sr. tf

P'OR SALE—One 5-room house 
and 3 lots at a bargain. Good 
terms. Also some good farming' 
land. Small payment and longi 
time. See J. Mason, Merkel 18t2p:

WANTED

WANTED—Sweet milk custo
mers. We deliver; price 50c per 
gallon. Mrs. R. L. Proctor. tf

I

I Mre. Della Sterling from Gar- 
j  field, N. M., is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Allen Patton of the 

|s tith  community.

Electric Cookery is Better Cookery

Electric Tim er
The E lec tric  T im er 
on H o tpo in t E lectric  
R anges can  be se t 
h o u rs  in  advance, 
an d  w ill a u to m a tic 
a lly  tu r n  th e  oven 
h e a t on an d  off a t 
th e  tim e d esignated  
ac c u ra te ly  c o n tro ll
ing  th e  cooking tim e

H eat Control
The h e a t con tro l a l
w ay s m a in ta in s  th e  
oven h e a t a t  th e  cor 
re c t cooking te m p 
e ra tu re  w i t h o u t  
w a tc h in g  - n e v e r  
b u rn s  n o r u n d e r -  
cooks.

Cooking Timed
to the minute

Positive Identification
C. S. I'oMitis, 8U|H.'rlntcad«‘nt <»f th e  

Identltlcfltion bureau  of Scotland 
Yard. vvh»i has m ade nearly  500,000 
flntcer print* of crim inals and sus- 
l>ects. r*'flred recently  a f te r  SO years ' 
service In the I/ondon police d e p a rt
ment. From th e  flnxer p rin ta  on file 
In Mr. tVdllns’ d epartm en t aome 260,- 
iMM) tden titlca tinns have been m ade, 
accoritins: to  au tho rttiea . »tithout a 
sinftle m iatake. “ I wnnid s tak e  my 

i life »in the  probability  th a t th e re  
I never will be finger p rin ta  alike, even 
I if  the  world goes on Indefinitely,” Mr. 
j  Colllni« said recen tly . In si>eaklng of 
j his work. D uring th e  next genera

tion, he ai«!*erte<l, finger p rin ts  would 
I be much more generally  used every- 
I where, not only In the  identlticatlon  
■ of crim inals, hu t aa n m a tte r  o f record 

in hlrtliH, ami num erous o th e r d irec
tions.

P'OR SALE—One farm wagon 
complete for cotton, $60.(K), One! 
small vv-indmill complete without' 
tower, $20.00. Two .shoats, $6.00: 
each. See S. L. Grayson at Gray-1 
son Tourist Camp. Itp  I

WANTED—Middle aged woman 
to do general house work. Tele
phone 148. I t

FOR SALE Cheap—McCormick 
Binder (7 ft.), and Superior 
Grain drill. See R. B. W'ell.s. Itp

WANTED—Cotton Pickers. I 
have 6 or 7 bales open 2 miles 
northwest of Merkel. J. O. Mc- 
Muriy. I t p

H aving Their F lin g

ME!.'\L.  ̂ right on schedule, properly cooked 
—neither under nor over-done—and ready 
to sen e  just as you plan, are always pos
sible with a Hotrxiint Electric Range. 'Tlie 
even, dependable heat is accurately controll
ed and automatically maintained.

This means less work and worry for you. 
Cooking does not need to be constantly 
watched. There’s less work afterwards, too, 
for electric cookery does away with scour
ing of pots and pans. The whole kitchen is 
kept clean and cool by the absence of dirt, 
soot, fumes, and greasy smoke.

You can select one of these modern ranges 
in a style which just suits your needs. W’e 
have numerous models at all prices. Come 
in and .see them.

ELECTRIC
RANGES

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO

It M lust yi'ur lu u s tric t hoard- 
I r s  schonl, uml mj romiiiniit»* and I 
h;ii! alw ays h*H*ii on our good b»-- 
hiivior, w rites a correspomlHiit of th»* 
t.liicu'.’o Trihuno. VVe ri*iillz>*d wt* had 
ijil'.scil a lot of th e  fun th e  o ther 
glrU  had »-njoyo»!, »»von though they 
!:ad i>alil fo r It by being up before the 
f.id ilty  ninny tim es.

One night v\e d w id ed  we’d be d a r 
ing and slip down, a f te r  m idnight, to 
Ihe ra re ly  oc»'upled gu»*8t room nnd 
sl»*ep In the  four-i*o»ter he»l In there . 
T he corridoM  w ere dark  and the 
n ta irs  i-reaked, but we tiptoe»! along 
un til we had alm ost reaohe»! the  guest 
riM)ni. Ju s t then  we heard  the  w atch
man couiing down th e  corridor. We 
IM>f»p»*d Into th e  gueat room and onto 
the he»l.

A series o f scream s aroused every 
one. We had sa t upon a v isiting  mta- 
Bionary from  Africa.

A Surprise
A m ateur th e a tr ic a l stuff had  been 

Indulged In by ce rta in  m em bers of the  
group out fo r  a day 's outing. One of 
tbeee s tu n ts  Included the  p lacing  of 
b lack wax on one or tw o of th e  fron t 
tee th , which le ft an  appearance  of 
toothlessness.

One young man, tir in g  of the  wax. 
tr ied  to  rem ove It and  found he could 
not. H e asktsl a young w om an of the  
p a rty  w hether alie knew how to get 
th e  wax off.

“ Sure,” she said, boldly. "T h a t's  
easy ." And fo rthw ith  she grasped the 
wax flnniy betw een thum b and fo re
finger and  pulled.

Im agine h er am azem ent a moment 
la te r  when she held In h e r hand  th* 
full u pper se t of fa lse  tee th  belong
ing to  the young m an.—Indianapolla 
News.

HurraH!! HurraHl!
West Texas Fair

ABILENE, TEXAS 
SEPT. 21-26 1925

DON’T MISS THE BEST IN  
TH E W EST

West Texas’ Own Great Exposit*
ion
BEGINNING MONDAT, SEPTEM BER 21 
RUNS THROUGH SAT., SEPTEM BER 26

ENTERTAINM ENTS

Ominous
“ I’ve been studying  a good deal 

ahon t resigning my office I" declared  
Conatable fiam T. S lackpu tte r, the 
guardlai» of the  peace an d  d ignity  of 
P e tun ia . “I t 's  ge tting  too  ominoua.” 

“T oo—w hatT" re tu rn ed  M ayor Nom- 
bers.

“Omlooua—or dangerous. If you like 
th a t bottor. T ou know ttao new  aboot- 
ing  gallery  th a t epoaed  u p  len t w eokf 
W ell, r v e  w e a  no le w  th en  eigh t 
women, nil told, pm etle tng  M u ie u g  
t l .o v .  I t  sasj m ean onthin’. and tt

The G rea t Gold M edal Show s 
T he Red H u ssa r  B and 

N ew  Y ork  H ipp id rom e Acts 
H is to ric a l Pagrent 

A utom obile Races 
F oo tba ll

Sham  B attle , w ith  600 N ational G u ard s
m en

EX H IB ITS
A g ricu ltu re , Sheep, P o u ltry , Hogs, Mules, 
C attle,

M an afac tu re rs
A utom obile Show  K ennel Show

E d u ca tio n a l
W om ens w o rk  of a ll K inds 

M erch an ts

Don’t  Forget The Dates 
September 2 1 -2 6

A BILEN E

,.h \



F or c o rrec t o r  n e a re s t c o rrec t so lu tion  
of o u r  Cross W ord  Puzzle w e w ill g^ive

5 Gallon Moblloil
F or th e  second b es t so lu tio n  w e w ill give

3 Hours of Labor
(In Our Mechanical Department)

F or th e  th ird  b es t so lu tio n  w e w ill give
One Battery Charge

Call a t  o u r B ooth  in  th e  F a ir  bu ild ing  
for Or088  W ord  Puzzle

W e a re  going  to  have  a  b o o th  a t  th e  
C om m unity  F a ir, w e w a n t you  to  a tte n d  
th e  F a ir , see th e  ex h ib its , an d  en joy  th e  
a ttra c tio n s , A nd w e w a n t you to  com e 
a ro u n d  an d  v is it o u r booth. T es, w e a re  
going  to  m ake  it p roH tab le  for you to  
do so.

Big Reduction In 
Tires

D uring  b o th  days oi th e  F a ir  w e w ill 
m ake a red u c tio n  in  a ll casings in  stock  
of

$4.00 Per Set

EVERYBODY’S
GARAGE

MisnCH Scant Entertain

A party of much interest was 
one given by Misses Boog and 
Johnnie Sears at the home of the 
latter on last Monday evening. 

I The first entertainment featur- 
i es of the evening was a trip to 
¡the Cozy Theatre, where the 
guests enjoyed a splendid pic
ture. After the show the guests 

! returned to the home of Miss 
Johnnie Sears wherd unique con
tests and games furnished fun 
for the remainder of the even
ing.

j The Misses Sears are very de
lightful hostesses as was evi
denced by each guest as they 

¡expressed their pleasure of the 
evening. Delicious refreshments 
were served the following: 
Misses Gladys Mayfield, Mildred 
Matthews, Mona Margaret Jones 
Althea Boden, Maurine Heame, 
Lola Dennis, Maurine Tipton, 
Dorris Durham and the hostess
es, Misses Johnnie and Boog 
Sears. Messrs Ed McCrary, 
Cleo Calloway, Calrton Dennis, 
Maben Rogers, Merril Collins, 
Kenneth Watkins, Wrenn Dur
ham, Clyde Matthews and Mar
vin Mayfield.

OLD WAGONS-
WE TRADE FOR THEM

Missionary Society Notes
The Womans Missionary So

ciety had their regular meeting 
on last Monday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Those present enjoyed a 
splendid lesson from the mission 
study book on China. Next Mon
day there will be another lesson 
from this book. We urge every 
one who is taking this book to 
l)e present next Monday and en
joy this lesson as well as learn 
something that will be profit
able. We hope there wall be a 
large crowd present at the next 
meeting. Supt. of Publicity.

The Mims Dry Goods Com
pany of Abilene calls the atten
tion of the readers of this pa
per to their advertisement in 
this paper on page three in the 
.pper right hand corner. Itp

Rev. C. W. Foote, former pas
tor of the Methodist church here

Car of .\pples Coming 
On or about September 21 to

but now’ of Paducah, was herei^^’ Merkel a car
!load of fine Arkansas apples.
■ You know what these apples are. 
Come and get what you want

----------------------- - [before they are all gone. R. H.
Try a Classified Ad in the MaU.iDean and John S. Hughes. 18t2p

Wednesday night, guest of hisj 
many friends.

See Our Exhibit

Don’t  fool away your time 
with that old wagon; trade 
it in on a Moline Steel Ax
le Wagon. Ninety per cent 
off on all wagons purchased 
today Moline Mandt. Ask 
the man who owms one.

Come to the store and let 
us show you this wonderlul 
wagon.

Sold on two Fall payments

Your credit is good here.

Ed. S. HUGHES CO.
Abilene, Texas

mm - 9
Miss Mona Margaret Jones 

Entertains
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A T  T H E  M ER K EL C O M M U N IT Y  FA IR  
September, 18 & 19th.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS

Most complete line of hardware between 
Ft. W orth and E IPaso
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Groceries 
Auto Accessories 
Electrical goods 
Radio goods 
Queensware

Don’t fail to see the McCormick-Deering Farmall Tractor K g

Farm Impliments
Wind Mills & Pumps IK

Plumbing Goods V K  
Mule Jewelry

Binders M

A K
A A  
A

A very pleasant party was en
joyed by a number of the young 
people on last Friday evening 
when Miss Mona Margaret Jones 
entertained honoring ,the girls 
and boys who are going away to 
college. Interesting games and 
contests together with delight
ful piano music furnished ei>- 
toitainment for the evening. 
Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the following guests who 
declare Miss Jones a charming 
hostess.

Misses Lucille Guitar, Hazel 
Lee Rainbolt, Evelyn Curb, 
Gladys Mayfield, MeUoa West, 
Mildred Matthews, Boog Sears, 
Alice Summerhill, Johnnie Sears, 
Dorris Durham, Lola Dennis, 
Mona Margaret Jones. Messrs. 
Jack West, Cleo Calloway, Ma
ben Rogers, Wrenn Durham, 
Carlton Dennis, Kenneth Wat
kins, Edward CcCrary.

C.ASH for Dental Gold, Plat
inum,Silver,Diamonds, mag
neto points, false teeth, jew
elry, ai>d valuables. Mail to
day. Cash by return mail. 
Hoke S.&R. OtsegoJVlich.'

The many friends of Dr. W. V. 
I Cranford are delighted to learn 
that he is now able to be up and 
about his professional duties, 
after several weeks serious ill
ness.

Try a Gassified Ad in 'The Mail

Box Supper

The Sunday School of Blair 
announces that they will have a 
box supper at the Blair Baptist 
church on Saturday night, Sep
tember 26, for the purpose of 
raising funds to pay for the 
piano. Everybody invited to 
come and bring boxes.

Greatest aid to farmers of modern times
A K

WEST COMPANY |
’’T h ir ty  five y e a rs  of pub lic  se rv ice”

« » » » 1 « » »  a B » a ia ia B a M iH iR iR

Mrs. Willie Hamblet Adding
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hamblet of Merkel, has 
accepted a position with the 
Fletcher Dry Good.s Company of 
Abilene, a new firm from Geor
getown, and w’ill have charge of 
the Ready-to-wear and Millinery 
Department. Mi’s. AddingUm 
was for several years Field Sec
retary for Reynolds Presbyterian 
Orphanage of Alban\ , now of 
Dallas, and was also connected 
with a large department store 
of Dallas for a time.

Mrs. W. D. Stall*, has
been visiting her sister, yMrs. L. 
L. Murray, returned to h^r home 
at Deport this week.

:THE=

Oasis Filling 
Station

Approelatts Your Trado

TIRES, TUBES, GAS, OIL 
AND ACCESSORIES

The quality of our merchandise is un 
surpassed.

Prompt, Courteous Service

T- Î
: - : 'aM

Come in and Gas with us.

Oasis Filling Station
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SENIOR NOTES
By Stell Ledger

On September 7, 1925, school 
opened with an enrollment of 
220 in High School. 44 of which 
are Seniors. The new faculty is 
getting along fine and is get
ting more hanl btiiled every day. 
We (the student body) are pray
ing for the Demerit system to 
start and from the way thei 
teachers talk our prayers will be i 
answered immediately if no t' 
sooner. , , » '

Tlie Senior class organized 
la.st Monday afternotin and the 
following officers were elected:’ 
Sponsor. Miss Bird. President, I 
Tewi:» Qi\eŝ . \ ’ice president, Ha!-; 
lie Pike. Secretary, Eva Mae 
Johnson. Class Reporter, Stell 
Ledger. Class Colors, Old Rose i 
and Lavender. Class flower. | 
Cape Jasmine. Class motto. ‘‘Wei 
are Crossing the Sea. but the 
ocean is before us.’* *

Last Saturday. September 12.; 
the ball boys played Bradshaw 
at Bi adshaw. The “Badgers” ' 
came out with the little end oil 
the score, the scoi'e being 3 to 0 
in favor of Bradshaw. \\ e have 
a chance to get revenge which 
will be Saturday afternoon. Sep
tember 19, so come out all you 
business men and get behind the 
team because we need you to 
help win. We want a big crowd 
so every body come. The game 
last Saturday was worth two 
dollars if we didn’t win. but this 
one is worth two and a half.

The “Pep S<iuad” has been j 
organized and every one is tak-; 
ing interest in all the songs andi 
yells. The leaders are Opal Pat
terson and Helen Booth.

Can You Feature It j
1. Buster Haynes acting sen-' 
sible. 2. Mr. Summerhill remem-1 
bering anj'thing. 3, L. T. Toombs j 
with his hair combed and a chew; 
of gum behind his ear.
4. Cleo McGehee with a clean 
shirt on. 5. Helen Booth making 
Bob Mayfield swear off chew ing 
tobacco. 6. Miss Durham asking 
if Enoch Wiley is present. 7. 
Miss Sudderth smiling.

m

BRAGG DRY GOODS CO
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

V* Invite you to make this Store your Headquarters Friday and Saturday, 

Meet your friends here and attend the Oommunity fair.

^  You will find a REAL SHOW of beautiful merchandise in 
our Ready-to-Wear and Millinery department, as well as low 
priced dependable merchandise in every department of our 
store.

ragg G o o d s  C 0

m

FINEST FARM PRODIKTS 
COMING IN TO THE FAIR

* JUNIOR CLA.SS NOTES »
• By Foster Watts *
« • « * • «  » « * •

I Baby. Girl PaKses Away

On Tuesday afternoon of this 
week at a called meeting of the 
Junior Class the following offi
cers-were elected: Mabin lU)gers, 
President; Tommie Durham, 
Secretary and Trea.surer; Flora 
Frances .Ynderson, Inice Brown 
and Pauline Chinn, Social (xim- 
mittee; Civile Mayfield, Helen 
Booth and Delphine Moore, Pro
gram Committee; Foster Watts, 
(Tlass RejKirter.

Much pep and enthusiasm was 
shown throughout the meeting. 
Tlie year 192-5-26 promises to be 
a great one for the Juniors.

Wilkes Holden of Rig Spring 
is here for a few week.s visit 
with hi.s mother. Wilkes says 
crops around Big Spring are 
very fine.

Friday, September 4th, the 
death angel entered the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Emmitt Womack 
and took from them their lov
ing little baby girl, Lorine Worn- 
mack. She was 17 months and 
.5 days old when she was called 
to her sweet resting place.

Funeral seivices were held at 
the N'Kidle Baptist-church at 5 
o’clock p.m. by Rev. Camplx-ll 
and as the sun was setting she 
was Itjwered sweetly to rest in 
the Merkel Cemetery We extend 
our deepest sympathy to the be
reaved mother and father. All 
wlio loved her and knew her will 
miss her here on earth, but we 
can soon meet her over there in 
that heavenly home where there 
will no parting again be written 
bv one who loved her.

MATLOCK SELLS 1000
ACRES PLAINS LAND

Celebrates 90th Birthday

Mr. L. D. Matlock, who deals 
in real estate, reports to this 
paper that he ha.s recently clos- 

|ed the sale of 1,000 acres f»f 
[Plains lands to parties living at 
j Blackwell. Texas.

To Sons of Confederacy

The Sons of (Donfederacy are 
summoned to lie pre.sent at the 

lAi-mory Monday evening at 4:(M) 
‘o’clock. Important business, fail 
not. J. C. IMason, Commander.

¡Try a CHassified Ad in the Mail.

j Messrs. Caiwel Tucker, Ken
neth Watkins, Clyde Matthews, 

‘ Byron Curb, Merrill Collins and 
' Wrenn Durham left Thursday 
for Austin where they will en- 
t^r the State University for the 
coming long session.

j The 90th birthday of M. S.
I (Grandpa) Wyman was c*elebrat- 
led on Thursday, September 10, 
at his home in West Merkel. 
Five of the ten living children j 

I were present. The names of the, 
I five pi’esent are; Tom Wyman  ̂
of Roscoe, Mrs. B. A. Cox of. 
Abilene, Mrs. Lou Looney, Mrs. 
H. M. Mayfield and Mrs. Geo. 
West, ■Jd] of Merkel Also seven 
grandchil^en: Mrs. Harold De- 

;Moss of HoihiJ/>n. Mrs. Xaiwille 
' Green and >liss Elsielee Cox, of 
Abilene and *Mrs. Booth Wan-en, t 

jM aryanna» \'irgil and Bob May-1 
¡field and two great grand child-1 
j ren. Dinner was seived and sev-1 
[ eral nice presents were given | 
Mr. Wyman. i

LET’S MEET AT THE FAIR
By Johnnie Milton

On both days of the Merkel 
Fair, me and my friends will be 
there.

Let’s take an exhibit of our 
feed and cotton, and make it a 
Fair that won’t be forgotten.

Take along an exhibit of our 
fann produce iuid never, never 
say, “Oh, what’s the use.”

Because it’s our duty to our 
friends, let us say, to be at the 
Fair on the first and second day.

So I’ll meet you, my friends, 
at the Merkel Mail. Come along 
early and we’ll all meet there.

(Ck>ntinued from Page 1) 
ed roads.

On the Noodle road the Mer
kel pt'ople joined hands with the 
Noodle people in making a fine 
road to that community, spend
ing some $450.00 on a fill a t 
Bitter creek, where Commission
er Rainwater had built at a coat 
of over $1,700 a steel bridge, 
making a total of about $2,900 
spent on the Noodle road. »

'The road committee above 
mentioned, seeing the opportun
ity of reaching out and bringing 
into our trade territory new and 
additional territory', accompan
ied by Commissioner Diltz, went 
out to the Southwest comer of 
the county to what is known 
the Dora hill, and after making 
a thorough inspection of condi
tions agreed to go fifty-fifi 
and spend $1,000 on maki 
this rocky, bad hill a good road 
—one that when finished can be 
pulled in high by most automo
biles. Not only is this hill being 
cut dow'n and put in fine condi
tion, but the Dora road has been 
greatly improved, shortened^ 
sharp curves taken out, etc.^ 
which will make a fine road for 
the divide and Canyon people to 
make their way to Merkel to do 
their trading and marketing.

Practically all the fine road 
construction of the 250 miles 
built has been under the super
vision of Mr. W. H. Frazier, one 
of the ablest and best road men 
in the state, with the assistance 
of such experienced men as CJox 
Morton, Shouse and others.

The roads that have been built 
will not only bring much busi- 
ne.ss to Merkel, but will be a 
great saving to the farmer and 
stockman of this section, and a  
money .saving investment to 
many others. For example, one 
local oil dealer who sells whole
sale, states that it has meant a  
saving to him alone of $75. 
per month, and when one 
ures the saving to all peopi 
served by the good roads it will 
mean thousands of dollars each 
month, let alone in a year.

opie

Parent Teachers Meeting

The Mail is asked to announce 
that there will be a meeting of 
the Parent Teachers As.sociation 
next Wednesday afternoon at 
the High School Auditorium at 
4 o’clock p.m.

All school parents and teach
ers are urged and expected to be 
present and help .start the work 
of this organization off in an 
earnest and successful manner.

! Mr. Ray Garrett has entered! 
Simmons University at Abilene 

i for this term of school. i

The ladies of the Parent- 
Teachers Association will hold 
a market in the down lown sec
tion of the city on Saturday 
during the Fair. It will pay you 
to buy from them. It

^Irs. W. A. Thornton has just 
received a telegram from Mc
Kinney announcing the death of 
her neice, Mrs. Gertrude Belcher. 
Mrs. Belcher is well known in 
Mulberry Canyon and also in 
Merkel, as she is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stanley 
that once lived at Nubia, but 
now make their home in Mc
Kinney, Texas.

Try a Ga.ssified Ad in 'The Mail.
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I Meet Me at------ BROWN’S
M e n ’s  f u r n is h in g ^ S ”

We Have the Stuff!!
Men’s and Boys’ Novel Caps 
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs 
Newest colors in Sox 
Striking Neckware 
Snappy Oxfords 
Boys’ New Longies 
Beautiful Dress Shirts 
Young Men’s Fall Trousers

Help Make The “Me,*ykei Community Fair’’ The Best Ever

BROWN DRY GOODS COMPANY
Í •

Sid


